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I REGISTRATION AT WTC-The Student ten ter was 
^  the busiest place on the Western Texas College 
i Campus as sophomores registered Monday afternoon
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MOVING IN—The dormitory doors at Western Texas 
College have opened and students have started 
moving in. Above, Jim Millikin prepares to move in a 
load of clothes. Millikin is an .Abilene freshman. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Tuesday 
update

. i

Bank Hikes Prime Rate
NEW YORK (AP)-Chase Manhattan Bank today 

raised its prime rate by a quarter percentage point to 
11.5 percent - one week after it led the rest of ^he 
banking industry in a jump to 11.25 percent.
Although Chase offered no comment on its move, 

analysts viewed the rate boost as an effort to offS;£t its 
rising cost of funds. That higher cost was underscored 
M on^y when Treasury bills rose to their highest 
levels since April.

Hopes Uproar Sfilled
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Ronald Reagan hopes he has 

stilled the uproar over his policy toward Taiwan by 
backing away from his earlier calls to establish an 
officia] ILS. government liaison office on the island 
nation.
The Republican presidential nominee said Monday 

he does not advocate granting formal government 
■ status to the private institute- that represents U.S. 

interests'on Taiwan. But he said the U.S. relationship 
with Taiwan, in^effect, already has official status.'
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iW the. fall term. Registration of freshmen was 
continuing today. (SDN Staff Photo)

Registration On 
T wo F ronts Here
Registration of students 

for the fall term was 
underway today, in Snyder 
Public Schools add at Wes
tern Texas College.
WTC reg is te r^  sopho

mores Monday and was 
registering freshmen to
day, while , local public 
schools were registering 
elemantary school pupils

Semi'dary pupils in the

Studi^nts May 
Still Regist^r^ 
At College
Students who missed re

gistration at Western 
Texas College Monday 
and Tuesday may register 
late this week. Dr. Duane 
Hood, Dean of Student 
Services, said.
Registration begins in the 

counseling center in the 
Student Center during 
morning and afternoon 
hours. Students may re
gister there between 8:30 
a.m. and 12 noon and 1-4 
p.m.
Students who need to 

register during evening 
hours are to go to- the' 
office of the registrar in 
the administration build
ing.
F'all classes are under

way, so students not yet 
enrolled are urged to re
gister as quickly as pos
sible to avoid missing 
class meetings.

public schools had pre
reg istered , .except for 
-some who are new in the 
district.
WTC begins classes Wed

nesday,-but the public 
* school pupils still have a 
few more holidays before 
they, return to the books. 
They will report on Tues
day, Sept. 2, the day after 
Labor Day.
However, * public school 

teachers and administra
tors were back on the job. 
Teachers had four days of 
in-service work scheduled 
for this week before taking 
off for the Labor Day 

liday. Various work- 
shops-^ere in progress 
and sessions were sched
uled for the'Agachers to 
prepare their emssrooms 
for the new term. -

E lem e n ta ry  te a c h e r^  
were conducting the regis
tration in their respective 
schools.

WASHINGTON (A P)- 
Pnesident Carter’s new 
economic program will 
cost about $29 billion, most 
of it in tax relief, with the 
benefits to be divided be
tween individuals and bus- 
in e s s ,  c o n g re s s io n a l  
sources say.
Billed as an economic 

revitalization program, it 
will stress modest tax 
reductions and increased 
incentives for business in
vestment." * - ,
However, administration 

officials say it will create 
several hundred thousand 
new jobs in 1981 and more 
in later years.
That isn’t enough for Sen. 

Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., who told reporters 
after a White House brief
ing o n ‘the plan Monday 
thaLit is “a step forward” 
but that more should be

done.
Carter is expected to 

announce the program 
Thursday *n the eve of the 
Labor Day weekend. C » ^  
ter evidently hopes it may 
win him praise in Labor 
Day speeches by union . 
leaders next Monday.
One congressman who 

was b rie f^  on the plan 
said it will include both tax 
incentives ' and d irect 
spending to help the 
nation’s sagging industrial 
sector to compete better

with foreign business.
The congressm an and 

another source, neither of 
whom wanted to be identi
fied, said the president 
will - also propose a tax 
credit to help offset the 
steep $15 billion increase 
in Socigl Security payroll 
taxes scheduled to take 
effect in 1981.

Another tax credit will be 
proposed to reduce the 
so-called “ma rriage pen- 
alty” whereby married

Striking Poles 
Continue Talks

Q-Who is responsible 
Tor maintaining the rail
road crossings on the 
RS&P and when do they 
intend to repair them, 
especially those on 24th 
St. and 26th St.?
A-’The railroad and the 

city w‘6rk together on 
this, and Mickey Nun
ley, RS&P Pr^iSent, 
and John Gayle, city 
m anager, said they 
would try to get together 
on it soon. This is the 
first complaint they 
luwe had in some time 
on the crossings.

GDANSK, Poland (API- 
Striking P o li^  workers, 
still adamanfkin their de
mands, resumed negotia
tions with the communist 
government . tocj^y and

* raised the'’ threat of a 
“ catastroph ic’’ nafibn- 
wide general strike if they 
are not given free trade

. unions. . '
•• The threat came - just
• hours after the workers 

won yet another conces
sion, forcing the govern
ment to restore telephone

- links between the strike 
area on the Baltic coast 
and the rest of Poland. 
Strike leaders said that 

concession might soften 
their position on some

—items, but they remained 
Hrm in dem a^ing trade 
unions independent of 
government control. 
F lorian Wisnieski, a 

member of the Int^-Fac- 
tory Strike Committee, 
warned that continued re-

fusal by the government to 
meet the demand might 
trigger a general strike, 
“and that woukf be a 
catastrophe.-^'
It was not known whether 

the militant workers in 
Gdansk could orchestrate 
a general strike nation
wide.
Soifie 20,000 workers at 

strike headquarters in the 
Lenin Shipyards here list
ened as Deputy Premier 
M ieezyslaw  Ja g ie lsk i 
sought to limit talks to 
economic issues, leaving 
out the political items. The 
talks were broadcast by 
loudspeaker.*'
But strike leader Lech 

Walesa insisted that the 
decision center on the 
demand for free unions, 
saying if that problem

(See Poles, Page 6)'

couples with two incomes 
pay a higher tax than two 
sihgle persons.
Actual new spending on 

the program, excluding 
tax cuts, would be between 
$2 billion to $4 billion in 
fiscal 1981 with a request 
for authorization to spend 
a total of $7 billion, includ
ing spending after 1961, 
according to administra
tion sources.
Some of the new spending 

wnll be ~tnr jobs“ training 
{ff ograms, sources sa jd  
The president will pro

pose that the program 
take effect next Jan. 1: He 
does not want Congress to 
act bn it, however, until 
after the November eleo; 
tion, fearing -^wm akers 
would yield to election- 
year temptations to tack 
on other beneHts to win 
votes, but which could 
boost the budget deficit 
and aggravate inflation. 
Congressional sources 

say a key feature of the 
program to revitalize bus
iness will be to allow * 
faster,.tax write-offs for 
investments in new plants 
and equipment, with spe
cial incentives for invest
ments in distressed areas,'- 
such as in Michigan and 
Pennsylvania.

In addition, (barter pro
bably will reiterate his 
earlier plans for major 
investm ents in T m ass 
transportation, including 
improved rail and port 
facilities, financed by 
funds from the socalled 
“windfall” tax on oil com
pany revenues.

Towle Pkrk Pond Fish  
Stricken With Malady
A malady of some sort is 

striking fish in the Towle 
Park pondj causing the 
denizens of the deep to 
'sicken, float to the top of 
the w a te r .a n d  thrash 
about. '
Those coming within 

a rm 's  length of the 
water's edge are falling 
victim to children armed

with nets and clubs. Some 
of the fish have been 
carted joff, presumably to 
find their way into the 
family frying pan.
Scurry County Parks Sq.- 

perinteq|||nt J.K. Ward, 
however^s urging people 
not to eat the fish until it 
can be determined what is 
causing them to sicken
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SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Monday, 101^ 
degrees; low, 67 degrees; reading at 7 a.m. today, 73 
degrees; precipitation, none; total precipitation for 
I960 to date, 11.34.

West Texas - Partly cloudy through Wednesday with 
widely scattered thunderstorms mainly southwest this 
afternoon and tonight. Higte 90 north to near 107 Big 
Bend except near 85 mountains. Lows 60 to 78.
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BIG, EASY C ATCH-These youngsters found the fishing easy Monday afternoon 
in the Towle Park Pond, Apparently having difficulty getting enough oxygen, fish 
in the pond were'cqming to the surface in a dazed condition. Park Supt. J.K. Ward 

Trautioned that the cause of the problem with the fish had not been determined for 
certain. Holding some of the larger fish are, from left, Dewayne Murdock, 
Valentine Martinez, Kandy Watkins, Craig Watkins and Kevin-Murdock. (SDN 
Staff Photo) N '

and die.
The problem was first 

noticed Monday morning, 
said Ward, and arrange
ments have been made to 
have the water tested for * 
poisons.
But until the tests have 

been completed. Ward is 
asking people not to eat 
the fish. Ward said it is not 
known how many fish 
have been affected.
“They think it’s lack of 

oxygen in the water,” said 
W ard, of the initial con
tacts he has made, but he 
quickly * added that he 
wasn’t positive of the diag
nosis.

- Ward said, mbst of the 
fish that have been struck 
by the malady, whatever 
it is, have been carp, a few 
have been bass, and fewer 
still have been catfish.
One large catfish, how

ever, was spotted at 
water’s edge on the eas
tern end of the pond. \Vard 
estimated that fish might 
weigh â r much as 20 
pounds.
S e e k  S lid e s  F o r  
C o u n ty  R e u n io n

The Scurry County His
torical Commission would 
like to borrow 35 mm 
slides made in the county 
during past years.
The Commission -will be 

sponsoring. the second 
Scurry County Reunion on 
Sept. 19-20 and would like 
to have the slides to depict 
the history of the county in 
a slide show. The slides 
will be returned to their 
owners a t the conclusion 
’of the reunion.

Anyone who has slides 
they would like to, have 
used in the exhibit is asked 
to contact Mrs. Jess Ever
ett, Commission chair
man, at 573-2763.

The SDN
Ck>lunm

We received a personal note from R.L. Blakely when 
he sent in his check the e ^ r  day to pay up his 
subscription to the SDN. B lak^fw ho  used to be one of 
the most loyal Snyder Tiger fans, has lived in 
Hereford for a  number of years, and now, of course, 
his allegiance gOea^ the Whitefaces. We doubt that 
Hereford has a more detlicated fan.
But Blakely still has a sOfLspot in his heart for the 

Tigers and still has a lot of friends here.
“ I have filways kept up with the sports situation 

there,” he writes. “You sure had a loTolLc^mpions 
there last year, both college and high setiboL Sure 
wish you would grow a little so you would be ii 
district (4-5A). I sure enjoyed the games with Snydei' 
and Hereford. I neVer thought I would pull for anyone 
against Snyder. I had m ix ^  emotions, though.”

★  ★  ★
They must have quite a bunch like Blakely there in 

Hereford. The Whitefaces are coming down to Snyder 
fex- a scrimmage Thursday with Sweetwater and they 
are bringing a charter bus load oi fans.
We remember those two years when Snyder was 

“kicked up” to Hereford’s (hstrict, and we can’t say 
that it would be desirable kgain unless we grew a lot 
instead of a little. He notes that Her^ord plays mostly 
schools twice its size (Amarillo and Lubbock) and 
those two years Snyder was in the district, the Tigers 
were the-smallest ef the members.
As for travel, the distances wouldn’t be any worse (if 

as bad) than our new district that extends all the way 
to Fort Stockton and Pecos.

In his report on a hearing held in Texas, Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen says a searing heat wave Could not keep 3,500 
Texans from appearing to testify in protest of the 
windfall profits tax. /^ n tse n , as chairman of the 
Senate Finance Comhiittee, presided over the session. 
He told about one witness wm, sdid his royalty check 
came to $6.12 for one month after $2.41 had been 
withheld for the “windfall profit” tax.
While we were visiting several weeks ago in the 

Northeast, several people brought up the subject of 
“windfall profits” In discussing politics and  the 
energy si^^Uon. All were su rp ris^  when we told 
them that little royalty owners, many of them dniwlT$^ 
less than $2(X) per month' from their holdings, were 
hard hiLby this tax. It was hard to convince some of 
them that major oil cbmpanies are not pa^ng all of 
this tax from zooming profits. While talking with 
them, we got a feeling that this may be the m ost' 
misunderstood tax yet devised by our government.

• ★  ★  ★
The cactus patch philosopher says it used to be that a 

fool and his money wei% soon parted. Now it happens 
to everybody.—WACIL McNAIR
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its.cheaper in texas.
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The new^ was bad, as most of the tima it is in these - 
inflationary times. “Onwani and upward,” , the Wall 
Street "Journal wrote, pointing out that .“ led by food 
prices, inflation seems likely to maintain a fast p a ^ .” 
The Journal continued: “Hopes that consumers Sion 
will get a break decline” because <rf drought and other 
ills.
That’s for now. The Journal delivered a stiffer punch 

then:^ *
“That’s onlv the n^r-term  bad news. The 1961 bad 

news: Most forecasters think that the consumer price < 
index will be rising at an annual ra te ’ close to 10 
percent next year. Moreover, some say the rate may 
be accelerating before the year is over...”
Well that’s the national scene. So thank Heaven you 

live in Texas.-
So it’s hot in Texas, and mostly dry. But, thank 

Heaven you live in the Lone Star State.
Why? Well, in the United States, there’s no place but 

Texas! It costs less to live he re !.
How about that!
It really does cost less to live in Texas. There is a

rtfwwl iHfif '1 CIVfkS '' . -. ■ ■ . -
Nancy Granovsky, family resour c ^  management 

"speciaiisi with 0 ^  Texas AgrlcuituraT .JEktehsjon 
Service (the Texas A&M University System), cites 
recent family-budget figures re le a s^  by the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics for the “ latest Texas brag” 
material.
The brag is no joke, according to the report, in other 

states, families need $20,517 to maintain an “ interme
diate level” of living, but in Texas, they need lesa. the 
specialist points out. For example, Dallas families can 
buy the same “intermediate level” of living $18,301, 
and Houston families can get it for 19,025.
To clarify, Mrs. Granovsky says these budget f i ^ e s  

are d e riv ^  from what it would cost an urban family of 
four ( ^ t  is, an age-38 husband, employed fujl time, a 
non-employed wife, a boy age 13, and a girl age 8) to 
buy se lec t^  goods and services for'a whole year at '* 
autumn, 1979 prices.
But, you say, there are other levels of budgets in 

Texas. Certainly, and at the lower-budget level, 
families in other states would have to spend $12,585, 
but Dallas families in the lower-budget level would 
pay only $11,687, and Houston families would spend 
only $12.I-'y) to maintain the same level of living.

«  And on the “highside,” families in oth^r states need 
$30,317 to stay in that living standard, while Dallas 
families who want to live at thee higher-budget levels 
would spend only $27,004, and Houston families only 
$27 686.

. Wny does it cost less to live in Texas? That is a very'' 
goq^^uestion. The answer: the absence pf a state 
incoUTe tax is the majo. reason. Lesser but signiflcant 
other reasons include low gasoline taxes, a “reason
able** sales lax , and several other taxes that are lower 
in Texas than elsewhere. Now the statistics we have , 
given do not tell us what it really costs people in Texas' 
to live, but they do give a comparison of what a 

* “standard” market-basket of goods and services costs 
in Texas and in other regions of the United States. It 
•does reflect, though that it opsts less to live in Texas.' 
And one should note that the key to the whole thing is 
lower or no taxes. This is something all of us can keep 
in mind when electioh.day comes around.

A B <?C T t h e  A C 1 6 R & ' &Tf?1KE A N p  
/ F A L L  R e r u n s .  Yo u ' \ * :  b e e n  

IN FA V O R  O F  r e c y c l i n g  
g a r b a g e  Fo r  Y EA R c ). ‘
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paul harvey

the dallas phemtmenon
the unpreceoented 

TV
Wny

fascination with the 
program “Dallas?”
The only similar phe- 

nomon involved a pro
gram called “ $64,000 Dol
lar Question ”,25 years ago 
and that was nothing com
pared to this.
Unable to explain tt, per

sonally “fascinated by the 
fascination ,"  I ’ve been 
asking around: “What is 
the reason for this un
precedented public preoc
cupation with ‘Dallas’?” 
I’ve received some inter

esting responses.
It is unnecessary to re

m y turn
b y  John dunnam

-lij
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I should have known bet
ter. Never go to the gro
cery store when you are 
hungry. Everything will 
look good.
I remember the last time 

I flouted this time-proven 
truism. It was Saturday 
night 'and right in the 

^.middle' of Hee Haw I was 
hit with a Big Mac attack; 
a tragic thing when, you’re 
in Snyder.

While a t the grocery 
store, in search of a non- 
addictive ,. ,.ustitute, I 
thought I might as well 
pick up a few of the staple 
items. You know, a dozen 
frozen pizzas, four or five 

irs of peanut butter, 13 
r« it types of c h e e ^ ,  

etc. Itty^ppetite yearned 
for a d v ^ i^ r e  and I 
couldn’t resistthe impulse 
to try a few of the-smore 
exotic item s. A f t ^  
aren’t we supposed to" 
broaden our ta s t^ ?

By the time I hit the 
ch^k-out stands, my bas- 

runneth over and my 
pay check was shot. It 
wasn’t the first time I had 
blown a week’s pay on 
foolishness. Earlier in the 
summer, on my vacation, 

pulled off the intei;$tate

was driving-into the full 
service bay. I figured' 
since it was my vacationJ 
would pamper mvself. Be
sides, I’d noticed that the 
attendants were all young 
girls.
Then, after they told me 

they were out of regular, I 
pointed "to the premium 
pump and said, “Fill it 
up,” just like it waa-qoth- 
ing. They were so ith- 
pressed. I saw one point to 
my Texas plates and whis
per that I must be ope of 
them high rolling oilmen.

- It was a good feeling until 
it came time to pay off. If 
you’re ever driving be
tween New Orleans and 
Biloxi', Miss., perhaps you 
could pick up my spare 
tire for me.
Anyway, back to the ^ o -  

cery store. While I was 
carting my stash back to 

iHxise 1 stopped, by a 
ham burger jo in t, and

Dial 
A

Devotional
573-8801

7:00-
9:25

bought a couple of tacos to 
tide me over. At home, 
after three hotdogs and 
two milkshakes^ the grav
ity of what I had done sunk 
in. To heck with the dirty 
magazines, the violent TV 
shows, the wicked music. 
What the community 
needs to do is form a 
committee and clean up 
our grocery stdres. can 
you believe the atrocities 
they sell in those places? 
And unless you pay by 
check, they don’t even 
require an ID.
All night long all I could 

do was lie in bed and 
wonder what the calves 
brains were thinking. ^ 
About midnight I hi^rd a 

pinging noise coming from 
the direction of the kit
chen. Upon investigation I 
found the pickled pigs feet 
thrashing about in their 
jar. I had left them out on 
the kitchen table and the 
warm night air had re
stored them to life.
Who knows what destru6- 

tion they would have- 
wrought had they kicked 

Ives free from their 
vio^aiw  prison.
There w a a ^ ly  one thing 

todd. I s m o th e ^  the pair 
in cherry ice cream  and 
devoured them on 
spot.
That reminds me, does 

anybody have a recipe for 
squid?' -

recite the several mani
festations of public .inter
est in the program the 
shooting location over
whelmed by sightseers, 
official wagering in Vegas 
and IxMidon over “who 
shot J .R .,” a new contract 
for actor Larry Hagman 
at $100,000 per episode ...” 
The g rea te r m ystery 

than “who shot J.R .” is 
the fact that in this series 
the hero is the villain: it’s 
the bad guy getting the 
applause. J R.. Ewing is 
everywhere being called 
“ the hero you love to 
hate.”
There is other evidence of 

public fascination with vil
lains. Judging from the 
masks, T-shirts and toys, 
the most popular charac
ter of the Star Wars series 
is despicable Darth Vader. 
This is 9 360Klegree turn

around from the tradi
tional triumph of goodne^ 
over evil.
Psychologist-physician 

Paul Meredith suspects 
that our sardine society is 
becoming increasingly 
“aggressive.”
“Since our melting pot 

becam e a pressure 
cooker, and since most of 
us are helpless to strike 
back at real enemies, our 
suppressed hostility can 
be expressed best through 
surrogate villains ”

A minister in Pensacola, 
F la., the Rev. David 
Scrimshaw, suspects that 
the popularity of J.R. Ew

ing -■ who mercilessly 
misuses the women in his 
life -  may be a backlas|) 
against the. liberation of 
women.
A Michigan banker theo

rizes that the program’s 
popularity may offer an 
outlet for su ^o n sc io u s  
hate.
I’ve a letter from a young, 

woman in St. Joseph, Mo., 
which may make more 
sense than any of the more 
scholarly diagnoses. Trish 
Luke says, “ I just love to 
see those rich people mis
erable!”
She may have hit the nail 

with her head.
There is a public prefer

ence for “bad news” te- 
cause it helps the reader 
or the listener to frel 
himself to be ‘'better off.”
Garish headlines on any 

newsstand attest to the 
public appetite to learn 
about somebody “worse 
off than ourselves.”
The public was treated to 

the -'tribulations of the 
super rich when the Hunt 
brothers went into hock.
That does not explain the 

popularity of t ^  anti- 
hero, J.R.
For those of us who grew 

up ia a  land where Uttle 
Nell always escaped and 
the good cowboy always 
won and bad buys never 
did -  we are incapable of 
comprehending any per
version of that precept.
(c) 1980, Los Angeles 

Times Snydicate f

Berry s Worl(d
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THE
strikes back

M M W A e r r  t h a t c h k

Britain, Russia,' < Japan 
and the 4Jnited States 
signed a seal conservation^ 
treaty in 1894.

commentary
donald f-graff

El Salvador iS almost 
mile for mile the size of 
M assachusetts with an 
equivalent population.

But th e re ’ all resem 
blance ends. Rather t h ^ ’ 

the modefllfely 
recession-rTbttded peace 
and security of New Eng
land, El Salvador; the vol- 
cano-studd^ heartland of 
an in e re a s A ^  turbulent 
Central Aminpa, is in the 
first phases of a- revo
lution.
Things at the moment 

aren’t going so well for the 
revolutionaries. A general 
strike designed to bring 

•c o m m e rc ia l  a c t i v i ty  
thnaighout the nation to a 
halt has fizzled.
A similar demonstration 

i n . April by the leftist 
opposition brought out 
more than 300 toousand 
people in support, throw- 

<ing a scare into the mili
tary-dominated governing 
junta. This time was sup
posed to be an even bigger 
deal.

- But this time the authori
ties were prepared. A 
campaign of repressive 
countermeasures through
out the country effectively 
turned the strike effort 
into a non-event, a t 'th e  
cw t of several hundred 
lives.
That does not mean that 

all is now quiet, however. 
The way things are going 
in that unhappy country, 
there S p e a rs  little hope of 
that in the foreseeable 
future.
El Salvad(^has one of 

the most dismal histories 
in a region tfietl does ,not 
specialize in good news. A 
tiny -  less t ^ n  five per
cent of the popiMtion -  
but vastly wealthy land
owning elite has run the 
country for its own benefit 
since Spanish colonial 
days. It relies upon the 
assistance of a military 
establishment whose pri

mary purpose, as in most 
Latin countries, is not the 
defense of the country 
pgaiitet foreign foes but 
the protection of the ptiv- 
iliged «from their own

T housands, in c lud ing  
many priests, have been 
murdered since the first of 
the year, overwhelmingly 
the -victims of the death 
squads. A bloody army

cotmtrymen, in El Salva- -a ttack closed the National 
Hoe's case jj t iy e ra fy ’̂ and ’only*‘Hie'
ken and largely mdian church, under Tls some- 
peasants who work the times wavering new lea-.
great estates as vDrtual 
serfs.
It is a situation made for 

revolution and El Salva
dor saw a bloody one in 
1932, crushed with a death 
toll in the hundreds of 
thousands tliat neither ru
lers or ruled have for
gotten.
'nie^ current unrest is of 

more recent origin. In 
October of last year, re
formist younger military 
officers s ta g ^  a coup to 
head off what they feared 
would be a violent uphea
val if some gestures to
ward reform were not 
made. No sooner was a 
program to turn over the 
great estates to the pea
sants initiated, however, 
than the reform ists 
collided with their right- 
wing arm y colleagues 
bankrolled by the even 
harder-lining landowners.
Since then what passes 

for a government, a junta 
with token civilian repre
sentation, has been para
lyzed. R ^ I  power -  of a 
lethal nature -  is exer
cised by the extreme right 
of' the military, utilizing 
moonlighting troops as 
“death squads” to terror
ize peasants and combat 
moderate and leftists or
ganized in a Revolution-

dership, among tra d i
tional institutions contin
ues to speak out against 
the repression.
The situation in many 

re sp ite  resembles the de
velopment of the revolu
tion that last year over
threw the authoritarian 
regime in neighboring Ni
caragua, a similarity lost 
least of all upon a United 
States State Department 
desperately attempting to 
buck up the courage of 
moderate Salvadorean 
political elements while 
p r ^ u n n g  the junta into 
delivering on the promised 
reforms.
The outlook is not en

couraging, however. The 
S a lv ad o rean  r ig h t is ts  
show no more inclination 
than their now-deposed 
Nicaraguan counterparts 
to give an..inch before it is 
too late. ̂ Leftists are say
ing there is no longer any 

-real alternative to open 
civil war.
Rather than crushing re

volutionary activity, the 
thwarting of the strike in 
;̂i Salvador is likely to 

give it a more militant 
turn. Attacks are already 
being staged on police 
posts and military units 
and there are reports of
organized guerrilla forces 

try Democratic Front, trained.
Atrocity has bren p i l^ T " * ^  Salvador is a human 

upon a(h)city, including volcano preparing to ex
plode wito potentially de
vastating^ consequences 
not only to the country 
itself but to the entire re
gion and a vitally con
cerned and deeply invol
ved United States.

the assassination at Mass 
earlier this year of Roman 
Catholic Archbishop Os
car Arnulfo Romero y 
Galdamez, an outspoken 
critic of the junta and now 
the foremost martyr of the 
revolution

John cunniff

/

NEW YORK (AP)-As 
measured by various re
searchers, the consumer 
mood has improved 
amidst one of the sharpest 
economic tumbles ever, 
but^iedge your bets on a 
conTinuation - of the opti
mistic mood, that is.
It may continue, say 

some economic seers, 
their fingers crossed as 
they warn that “on the 
other hand” things may 
not be as they seem. And 
another group warns we 
could be entering phase 
two of the downturn.
There are clear reasons 

why consumer optimism 
grew, chief of them being 
that some discipline was 
restored to personal fin
ances: credit buying be
cam e res tra in ed ; bills 
were reduced; savings 
were built.
The personal savings 

rate, which fell under 3.5 
percent late in 1979, is now 
back to 4.7 percent, far 
below the 6 percent to 3 
percent range that had 
prevailed since The 1950s 
but headed in the right 
direction.
At the same time, inteV- 

est rates fell and mort
gages became available. 
Some prices stabilized. 
And forecasts of sharp 
increases in the jobless 
rate didn’t materialize. So 
w l^ shouldn’t depressed 
spirits have risen?
The trick now is to main

tain the mood, and some 
economists Uiink only ma
gic could tunijtJt)e trick. 
They point to rising inter
est’ rates, less’ mortgage 
money, higher food pHces 
and forecasts of more 
unemployment.
Even the Carter adminis-. 

tration, which knows 'S5 
well as anyone that jobs 
and votes may be synony- 
ntous^ olds-to  Je jobless 
forecast of 8.5 percent 
early next year. Ahd inde- 
p en^n t economists go as 
high as 9 percent.
But nobody - optimisj or 

pessimist - seems to have 
the assurance he display
ed a  few ihont|6  ag o ^T ^

signals, nbver very clear 
even to t h ^  with advanc
ed degrees/are more con
fusing than ever.
What, fm- example, do 

you make out of the ad
ministration’s bad news 
forecast of 8.5 percent 
when some independent * 
forecastei^ see nothing of 
the sort. And when, for. 
example, the “Help Want
ed In ^ x ” rises?

- Well, what’s it going, to 
be? During the past few 
days there have been re
ports of companies unable 
to find sufficient skilled 
workers and reports of 
autom otive and other 
companies laying off em
ployees.
There nave oeen an 

nouncements of higher in

terest rates and assur- 
 ̂ances from some housing 
people, deeply concerned 
about m ortgage avail
ability, t l ^  rates will fall 
again before the end of the 
year.

In recent days the U.S. 
(tovernment has announc
ed that the consumer 
price index rose not at all 
in July and reports from 
the same institution that 
food prices appear once 
more to be .skyrocketing. 
If so, that ordinary Amer

ican seems to think that 
conditions, bad as they 
are, aren’t as bad as they 
used to be. And not the 
least that can be said in 
praise, right or wrong, 
he takes a stand. -

{looking back
I  from  the Ith esdn  files

5 YEARS A(H) 
'Tammy Maxfield of the 

'Snyder Chapter went to an 
Area II Future Farmers of 
A m e r ic a  L e a d e r s h ip  
Training School, 'held  at 
Camp Musquiz, Fort 
Davis. She was serving as 
President of Area ii. Miss 
Maxfield is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.A. 
Maxfield.

10 YEARS AGO 
Four students from^ Sny

der received bachelws de
grees at Texas Tech Uni
versity’s summer com
m en cem en t e x e r c is e s .> 
They were: Charles Er- 

'nest Shifflett, Robert Leon 
Mooty, Fred Hawkins Wi- 
man- and Carolyn Kay 
Lane.

• 15 YEARS AGO •
•  F iv r  studentT'fRfeived 
degrees at Texas Tech’s 
summer commencement 
exercises. They w ere: 
Nejlie Jo Womack, Wil
liam M arlin P atterson ,

. Eugene-.£ay Hickman, 
.Delbert Wayne yolt, and 
Charles Edward Foree.

20 YEARS AGO 
Patsy Ann Coker was a 

candidate for the bachelor

of music education degree 
a t East Texas State 
College in Commerce. 
Miss Coker is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Shelby 
Coker.
‘ 25 YEARS AGO
Lt. Frank J. Self, station

ed ih Tokyo, Japan, was 
named assistant professor 
of Air Science and instruc
tor at Grinnell College, 
la .,-b y  the Air -Force 
Reserve d^ficers Training 
Center.

THESNYDER 
DAILY IW.WS
PaMIsbH SMi4ay m ^ lii|p a n 4  n ek  
•vn ln ii. ciirr^  .Salardajr, kjr Savdrr 
PaMtoklnx C*.. Inc., at 8av4tT, Ta ia i 
TfMt.
Eatn-rd at m am l c la it mallar at Ikr 
potl afficr at Itaydar. T rta t. PaWtra- 
TMn NMktT; ITitpsaii-sit; 
S l'Iw ng P TIO N  RATED: By carrier 
la DayArr t l .U  f r t  maalk.
By ^all la Scarry^ aa4 adjalalac 
raaaltn. aar y n r  balaaeC M
fata# aa4 all athcr tU Ica tSI.M.

Ray M rOana. PaMiikrr 
WacU McNair, M lU a  
M EM BER O F TH E  
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aacchl Wayalcbn.
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TUESDAY
If you are interested in losing weight, meet with 

TOPS 56 Snyder at Stanfield Elementary School; 6:30 
p.m.

THURSDAY
Hope For Tomorrow Weight Control Class; commun

ity : room of Snyder National Bank; 6:30 p.m. 
enrollment begins at 6 p.m.

9:30 a.m.
ABWA dinner meeting; Martha Ann Woman^s Club; 

7 p.m. .
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First 

Presbyterian Church; 6:30 pm . New merpbers 
welcome and should come at 6 to register.

FRIDAY
Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

’ p.m.
SATURDAY

People Without Partners; 42 at Inadale Community 
Center; 6:30 p.m. ^

SUNDAY
Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 1:30

p.m.
Scurry County Museum; WTC campus; 1-5 p.m.

BRIDGE
BIG ART SHOW PLANNED-Pansy Ray, right, chairman of the art division,' and 

Murray Ann Ray, chamber of commerce secretary, discuss the 'ipcoming Scurry- 
County Fair. Mrs. Ray will be taking reservations for bodths at the chamber of 
commerce or by calling 573-3558. Mrs. Pansy Ray announces that the rules for the 
art division will remain the same as last year with the addition of ‘a pastels 
category. The Snyder Palette Club will register paintings Sept. 16, 1-7 p.m. at the 
coliseum. Also assisting will be art instructors, Ted Bigham of .Snyder High School, 
Mike Thornton and John Gibson of Westei^h Texas'College. Questions concerning 
the art show m a y ^  answered by calling Pansy Ray at 573-6838 or Marv Lou 
Crawford at 573-5^. The fair is set for SepU 18-20. (SDN Staff Photo)

T- V i , •
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O sw ald  Jacoby and Alan' SontRQ______^

Solid grand slam bidding
Mary was now ready for 

real action. .She bid five clubs 
to show that ace and go past 
the possible four-spade stop.

At this point Oswald knew, 
or thought he knew, iUst what 
his wife held. He closed the 
bidding at seven diamonds!

He won the heart lead with 
his king, playedtwo rounds of 
trumps, led ' a heart to 
dummy's ace, ruffed a heart, 
played the rest of the trumps 
while discarding his losing 
club and claimed for a top 
score.

Diamonds was the only 
grand slam that could make. 
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN)

« fr !

NORTH
♦  K J 4  
if A96
♦ K J  102
♦  A104

WEST EAST
♦  9 5 3  '  4 8 7
T Q J S 3  4 1 0 7 5 2
♦ 8 7 6 4
♦  J f  '

. ♦*
“ ♦ K Q I8 4 3

SOUTH
♦  AQ106  2 
4 K 4
♦ A Q 9 3
♦  75 A

Vulnerable: North-South
Dealer: North
Weil North East Sooth

1 NT Pass 34
Pass : ♦ Pass 3 4
Pass 34 • Pass 34
Pass 44 Pass 44
Pass 54 Pass 7 4
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead:4 Q

Hermleigh 
School Menu

WEDNESDAY 
BREAKFAST 

Chilled Juice 
Raisin Muffins 
Milk

LUNCH 
Wieners-Cheese 
Black Eyed Peas 
Buttered Spinach - '
Cm’iT Bfv«d ■ •- — — —
Fruit Cup
Milk

..THURSDAY 
BREAKFAST _ . 

Banana 
Fruit Loops 
Milk

LUNCH .
Sausage, Cheese Pizza 
Tossed l^lad 
Buttered Corn 
Fruit Jelid 
Milk r .

FRIDAY 
BREAKFAST 

Chilled Juice 
Pancakes, Syrup 
Milk

LUNCH
Hamburgers
Lettuce,TDmatoes, Onion,7 
Pickles
French Fries, Catsup 
Banana Pudding 
Milk
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BABY SHOWER-A shower was held recently for 
Robert Kevin Chambers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

* Chambers, in the garden room of First Baptist 
Church. Hostesses were Charlotte Green, Nancy 

‘ Ballinger, Barbara Woods,' Clydene Tucker, Renee 
Floyd, and Linda Schwartx. Pictured with Robert are 

. his mother and grandmother, Mrs. Helen Chambers.

Union Center Site 
f o r  K im m el Reunion

Chill breaded foods for a 
few minutes before frying 
in deep fat.
This will allow the coat

ing to set so the crumbs 
will not come off during 
frying, explains Dr. Rose 
Tindall Postel, foods and 
nutrition specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

The annual Kimmel fam
ily reunion was Iteld Aug.
23-24. The descendants of 
William Andrew Kimmel 
ancPE)stelle Heard. Kim-.̂  
mei met at the Union*
Community Center.

Those attending were 
Henry -and Doris Harris,

-Kenneth and GayNell Wil
liams and children. Brad 
and Missy, all of Quitman,
Tex.; Thelma Scott and 
granddaughter, Robyn 
Scott, of-Lubbock, Nellie 
Kimmel of Costa Mesa,
Calif.; Charlie Kimmel J r . .. ter, Suzanne.

and son, Darvin, of Gir
ard, Erma Heard Hamp
ton of Naples; Oneta Mc
Neil of Azle; Leonard and 
Lois Baker and Wayne and 
Vicky of Plainview; Nel
son and Druline Rape of 
Afton; and MelVin and 
Lillian Rape of Qlton.
Those attending from 

Snyder were Harmon and 
Dixie Kimmel, Philip and 
Kathy Kimmel and daugh
ters, Rene and Lisa, Billy 
H. and Gay Kimmel and 
son, Kris, and Tommy,and 
Julie Kimmel and daugh-

Today’! 
some 20

c

CLUB SOCIAL-Gay 20 Social Club members installed officers and had formal 
initiation for new members in the community room of Snyder Savings'and Loan 
building recently. Their mothers were guests at the meeting. New officers are. 
above from left, Aimee Williams, activity chairman; Debbie Henderson, vice 
president: .Marsha Burrus, president; and Tammy Bruns, parliamentarian. 
Officers not pictured are Ann Meltim, secretary: Kathy Northcott. treasurer; and 
Beverly Duff, historian. Shown below, back row, are new members Joyce Barnes, 
Becky Lemmens, Kami’Burkett, Donna Joplin. Front row, Patti Gleastine and 

Dusti Murph. Not pictured is Jill Brown. (SDN Staff Phoiou

J

hand was played 
years ago by the 

Oswald Jacobys and shows 
JTB at its best. Mary's open
ing notnimp was so stanurd 
that it was bid at every table. 
Oswald's two hearts and 
Mary's two spades started the 
ball rolling

The three-dianfM^ bid was 
a game force and possible 
slam suggestion.

This caused Mrs. Jacoby to 
see that her rather minimum 
notrump might just be what 
the doctor ordered. She bid 
three hearts to show the ace 
of hearts and carry on with 
the slam idea. Oswald merely 
went to three spades. He 
wanted to give his wife the 
option of stopping at three 
notrump. At this point she 
made tne key bid of four dia
monds to show that her dia
mond support was super.

With only 15 H.C.P and no 
singleton he decided to carry 
on with the slam idea without 
goimg past game and showed 
sedond-round heart control by 
bidding four hearts.

Under New Ownership 
^  Mai^agement
bw I really have 

something to cheer about: 
58 pounds lost!

I } tLiit&uCt-nmi ntr. 
f40m45, SAatfTJ 

cm»*ixw>r—

America had 32 tie-fabric 
manufacturers which em- 
plt^ed 12,506 workers in 
1968. Today, only 10 manu
facturers remain -  em
ploying about 3,000 people, 
says Beverly Rhoades,.a 
clothing specialist.
In the same period, im

ports share of the tie-fab
ric market expanded ten
fold -  from e i ^ t  percent 
to 75 percent, she adds.
Miss Rhoades is one the, 

home economics staff of' 
the Texas A gricultural 
Extension Service, 4 The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Studk) Phone 573.2364

SNYDER
DRAPERY

Fine 
Draperies, 

Woven 
Woods 
Mini

Home Phone 573-2230

ELAINE lAMBERT 
DANCE ACADEMY

at 1805 27th St.
ANNOUNCES OPENING OF FALL CUtSSES 

■ . IN

BALLET-JAZZ-TAP-GYMNASTICS 
.AND LATEST AEROBIC DANCES . 

BY ACCREDITED TEACHER.
Special Attention to boys classes, baby classes, older children.

Ladies Exercise ClassesAAornirigs arrdttight
• X - Special Rates to Mothers of Students________________

Registration of Pre-Schoolers 10 b  
12 Wed. Registration of Other 

Children Fri. 10 to 1 2 -2  p.m .to
4 p.m . in Gym. 10^5 27th St.

' Classes Start Sept. 3 ,1980

Gladys Conway’s Thic Story:'
I never worried about my weight, until my 
husband started telling me a couple of years 
ago that I needed to slim down. He was right.
At 170 pounds. I was just too heavy. 1 was 
determined togei rid ofthat weight, and sino* 
a friend of mine wfis havinga lot of successat 
Pat Walker’s, I started going there, too.

Now, / ’m the successful one! I’m down to 
112 pounds, and I’ve lost a total of 68 inches— 
ten inches from myWaist alone. I love the way 
my figure has s tay ^  firrh and smooth all 
along...Pat Walker’s Symmetricon passive 
exercise unit takes care of that.

My husband and I  ̂
go to every football 
game we can (we 
haven’t missed one 
University of Texas 
game in 18 years).
I'lMijoy going more 
than ever now, 
because I look as 
good as I feel!

Pat Walker’s ' 
program has^made a 
big difference for me. when i w»s«much ran
I’m sure it will for you, tod^-t.

Free Figure Analysis
Make an appointment npy^fpr a free, no- 
obllsation consultation at Pat Walker’s.
We’ll explain how our program works,from 
the no-muss, no-fuss passive exercise treat
ments to our belief in your right to pThracy. 
We^l tell you how much you need to lose, 
how long it will take, and the total cost of 
your complete figure correction, based on 
four dollars per thirty-minute treatment.

Call Now! 573-9309

Pat VW>lfcer*tFl9ure Perfection Satons,mtcfnatK>oal 
.  AAorc than 98 yean o( success

3020 Varsity Square 
\ 573-9309 Monday thru Friday 

8:00 a.m.-6:00 pjn.
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point
17 Jargon
19 Look at
20 More saline 
22'Cheat
25 Apropos
26 Vegetable
30 Narcotic
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33 On grand 
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34 Tall tale
35 Select
38 Gets shed of
39 Absorb 
42 Baseball

player Mel
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Women’s March
1*1

On Fifth Avenue

/ The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Tue., Aug. 26, I960 5

NEW YORK (AP)—A de
cade ago, Rosemary Gaf
fney remembers, people 
kept asking, “What do you, 
girls really want?” They ^
don’t ask 1haf anymore, 

s, and on the 10thshe says 
anniversary of the Wo- 
men’s Strike fprJi^uaUty _ 

*sffe'̂ 8€5es l e S ? i i ^ ^ l  m '  
talking about feminism 
than in doing something 
about it.
There is also less interest 

in marching for feminism, 
which is why, Ms. Gaffney 
said, it was difficult tb get 

,women to help organize 
today’s Fifth Avenue pa
rade in commemoration of 
the loth anniversary of the * 
Women’s Equality March. 
Ms. Gaffney and Lynne 

Shapiro -  the co-chair
women of the parade 
recalled in recent inter
views how easy it was to 
enlist feminists to organ
ize the 1970 niarch, itself a 
commemoration of the 
50th anniversary of the 
day women won the right * 
to vote.
They also recalled how 

hard it was to make the 
public understand-why the 
march was being held.
“ In 1970, we were dealing 

with people who were run
ning around saying we 
were bra burners,” said 
Ms Gaffney. “We had to 
justify ourselves. People 
kept walking around and 
asking us, ‘What do you 
girls really want?”
Now, said JMs. Gaffney, 

“ they underetand about 
the Equal Rights amend
ment and abortion.” 
And now that women

BQdies Found 
In Car Trunk

LUBBOCK (AP)-Inves- 
tigators reported no leads 
and no motive today in the 
slayings of a man and a 
woman whose bodies were 
found in the Irunk of an 
abandoned car in south
east Lubbock.
Police said the bodies of 

Deborah Bennett, a for
m er Lubbock resident, 
and Jimmy Dewbre of 
Crosbyton were discov
ered Monday after a store 
owner reported an "odd 
smell” coming from the 
trunk of an abandoned 
1975 Chevrolet.
Cecil Stalter told officers 

J)e first noticed the vehicle 
on his property late Sun
day n i^ t .
Lt. Bill Knox said several 

spent bullets, apparently 
fired from a me<Lum-cali- 
ber pistol, were found 
inside the car.
A preliminary investiga

tion showed the victims 
were both shot once in the 
head late Saturday or 
early Sunday, the investi
gator said.
Knox said no money was 

found on either victim.
Dewbre and Ms.*Bennett 

. were last seen alive about 
4 p m. Saturday at a bar 
located about six blocks 
from where the bodies 
were found. 4Cnox said.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

ADMISSIONS: Gladys 
Cartwright, 411 20th; Efel- 
iciano Borrego, 316 28th; 
Mary Powell, 3204 Ave. L ;' 
Corena Cole, 700 26th; 
Pauline Alvarado, Rt. 1; 
Melinda Pesina, 408 34th; 
Jam es Richmond, 500 
3lst; John Curtis, Rt. 3; 
Rob^rt"Vrfsquez, 801 28th; 
Juan Guerra, 2001 Ave. O; 
Su^ Smith, Rt. 3; Nola 
Krop, Rt. 3; Darlene Ama
dor, Box 1266; Anita Agui
lar, Box 744; Arthur Mel
ton. Rt. 1̂  Robert Kidd, 
Box865.
DISMISSALS: Ira Shy. 

Johnnie McNew, Ricky 
Ramerez, Anita Moreno, 
Mike Hammaek, Julie 

'B u tler,. Delores Allen, 
Stella Romero, Irene 
Rainwater, Harley Car
michael', * Pauline Alvar
ado, Henry Peveler, Wade 
Rogers.

have entered the work 
force in large numbers, 
the two said, women have 
become preoccupied with 
their careers, with little 
time for mass demonstra
tions.
Both women also said the 

women^ movement J u u , 
spl&ltered'ever the years,, 
and said the fragmenta
tion has contributed to the 
lack' of volunteer organi
zers.
“ In 1970, we wanted 

equal'pay for equal work, 
free abortions on demand 
and child care,” said Ms. 
Shapiro. “Now we are 
concerned, about rape, 
sexual harrassment, t i t 
tered wives, the Equal 
Rights Amendment, tWrd 
world and black women’s 
issues, union women and 
office workers, and health 
care.”
In 1970, numerous femin

ist writers and celebrities 
explained feminist theor
ies at the rally, Ms. Shapiv 
ro said.
This year’s parade fea

tured speech^ by grass 
roots organizers who were 
to talk not about theory, 
but action, she said. The 
only celebrities at the 
microphone were to be 
former U.S. Rep. Bella 
Abzug and Ms. magazine 
editor Gloria Steinem.

ASTRO-GRAPH
B e rn ic e  B e cJe  O so l

l^ ¥ x ir
^ r t h d a y

August 27, 1M0
An alliancs you form this coming 
ysar may not appear to bs too 
promisirig or productive at first 
Vet later, as part of a team, you 
will benefit In material ways 
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sep t. 22) 
Before accusing another of foot- 

' draggirig. make sure you're 
behavir>g as cooperatively as 
possible. It tskes two to tango. 
R o m a nc e .  travel ,  luck,  
resources, possible pitfalls and 
career for the comlr>g months 
are ell discussed in your Astro- 
Qraph. which begins with your 
birthdsy. Mall $t for each to 
Astro-Oraph. Box 489. Radio 
City Station. N Y. 10019 Be sure 
to specify birth date.
LM R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) From  
time to>-time we all have to do 
chores ofJiihich we're r>ol overly 
for>d This could be your lot mkte 
today, so accom plish your duty 
With a smHe. not a frown 
SCORPtO  (Oct. 24-Mov. 22) 
Steer clear of situations today 
involvlr>g friends who have prob
lems with one arwlher Their 
disputes could place you m the 
middle.
SAG ITTAR IU S (Nbv. 23-Oec. 21) 
Family disagreements should r>ot 
be aired in public today Instead 
qI gettirig sympathy or support, 
you could end up looking bad to 
others.
CA PR ICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Strive to be encouraglr>g. rather 
than ‘ critical, of those who 
express their ideas or plans to 
you today Sour grapes will ortly 
create resentrrient 
AQ UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) U s 
important to Mve within your 
rrteans at this time, so buy only 
that which is necessary. Thirtk 

 ̂ carefully before taking on long 
* term oWigations.

P IS C E S  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Patience and perseverance are 
required today because you may 
be stymied in things affectir>g 
your self-interests Seek alterna
tives to tircumvent roadblocks. 
A R IE S  (March 21-April 19) 
Resign yourseH to the fact -that n 
is goirig to take effort and 
patiertce to accom plish whst you 
sre workirtg on today and you'N 
fare better
TAURU S (AprH 20-May 20) 
When out with your pals today, 
make sure everybody Is willing to 
shoulder the load In a group 
endeavor, or you could wind up 
carrying the entire burden. 
G EM IN I (May 21-June 20) There 
are no free rides being offered 
today. Only persistence will

Labor Leader Expecte'
To Testify For Clayton

achieve goals worth obtaining. 
C A N C E R r(June 21-July 22) Indi
viduals with unyielding disposi
tions may get you down today. 
Rather than hassling with them, 
walk away. They'll stop when 
they have no one to harass.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Money 
matters may be your trouble 
today when an old forgotten obli
gation becomes due. If you don't 
take care of It. thirtga could ^ t  
worse.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

S i m ! „ 
Mark Best Neighbors

By Abigail Van Buren
•  19S0 by UimwMl P rau  SyndicaM

DEAR ABBY; Juat a word to. SLEEPY-TIME GAL, an^, 
all the othera who complain about neighbors who mow their' 
lawns in the early hours of the morning:

I mow mine from 6 a.m. to 8 a.m. — before the sun cornea 
out With the temperature 100 degrees during the dpy, I have 
no apologies for mowing my lawn during the coolest hours.

If SLEEPY-TIME GAL wants to mow my lawn for. me 
when the  gets up and the sun is scorching, I'll be happy to 
work out a deal.

HOT IN BIRMINGHAM

HOUSTON (AP)—Texas 
House Speaker Billy Clay
ton and two Austin v at-> 
torneys, the first to be in-'"-̂  
dieted- in~the~ FBP Brilab 
investigation, face a Sept.
8 trial date on charges 
stemming from an alleged 
in s u r a n c e  k ic k b a c k  
scheme.
After a sixth day of pre

tria l hearings Monday 
U.S. District Judge Robert 
O’Conor g ra n t^  a separ- 

'a te  trial fdr“ a fourth

defendant,* laboi leader 
L.G. Moore of the Houston 
suburb of Deer Park.
Moore is expected to be a 

key defense witness for. 
the speaker and his at-., 
torney, Mike Ram sey, 
said his dient had been 
“only boasting and. con
ning a con man when he 
said he could control Spea
ker Clayton,”
Ramsey, who told O’Co- 

nor. that Moore’s testi- 
monv will be vital to

DEAR HOT: If you can’t work out a deal with your 
neighbor; read on for a euggeetion from an Arlington, 
Va., reader: "̂ -•

DEAR ABBY: Poor SLEEPY-TIME GAL She has our 
aympathy. We had the same problem a few years ago. 
However, it was solved when you mentioned it in a column 
titled, ‘Ten Nays for Neighbors.” We c lipp^ it and showed 
it to our neighbors, and I must say it did a lot for our good- 
neighbor relations.

We had to get it photostated because so many of our 
friends wanted copies, including a guard at the ^^^ite House 
in Washington, D.C.!

I'm enclosing a copy with the request that you kindly 
.^ |rin t it again.

DEAR READER: Consider it done.

DEIAR ABBY: Recently a local physician collapsed and 
died while jogging. He had no identification on his person, 
which caused much anguish to his family.

Your concern for people prompted me to ask you to please 
tell your readers who run and jog to carry identification 
with them, llian k  you.

ROSEMARY SMALL. PRESIDENT. 
COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY AUX., SPOKANE. WASH

DEAR ROSEMARY: Your request is reasonable 
and could benefit many. Consider it done.

Do you have questions about sex, love, drugs and 
tbe pain o f growing up? Get Abby’s new booklet: 
“Wbat Every Teen-ager Ought To Know." Send t2  
and a long, stamped (28 cents), self-addressed en
velope to: Abby, Teen Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

Another Hot Day In I ’exas

While Western astrolog
ers consider the sun a good 
influence, in the East it is 
regarded as a force for 
evil. , --

By Die Associated Press
Another sunny and hot 

day was in store for all of 
Texas today.
Forecasts called for clear 

skies and hot tempera
tures statewide. The only 
preciptation mentioned 
was the possibility of some 
late afternoon and evening 
thundershowers in the 
mountains of Southwest 
Texas.
Highs were to be mostly 

in the upper 90s, ranging 
from the low 90s along the 
coast to as high as 107 in 
portions of North Central 
Texas.
'Wichita Falls was again 
the state’s hot spot Sunday 
with 108. It was the 65th 
day of 100-plus weather in 
Wichita Falls, tying a 
record for 100-degree'days 
set in 1934. The record was 
expected to be broken “

today.
(Hear skies were reported 

over most of the state 
before dawn although a 
few loud clouds were re
ported over far West Tex
as where some shower 
activity was reported over 
far West Texas where 
some shower activity was 
reported during the night.
Early morning tempera

tures ranged from 61 at 
Marfa and 66 at Sanderson 
to 82 at Abilene.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

GRAVES  ̂
COUNTRY 

[-PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO 

915-573-391i y

.• V

5  PhotoKraDhvilc  Photography^
^  573-3622 ^

Bed, Bath, ETC.
2311 College Ave.

573-4442
“Msrtex Sheets
and Towels’

LAKE THOMAS LODGE
Bait-Fishing TacMe-Gro.

RESTAURANT '  
Days A Week

7:30 a .m .-8  p.m. M on.-Thurs.
6 :00 a .m .-  9:30p .m . Fri., Sat., Sun.

Steaks, Fish, Burgers, Breakfast

Chamber Restores 
Vision Of Diver

7) Tbou ubnU not usetb thy borne for any unuightly 
or illegal activity.

8) Thou ahalt alwaya stand ready to help thy 
neighbor in his hour of true n c ^ , even aa he doea for 
thee.

9) Thou ahalt not parketh thy camper, nor thy RV, 
nor thy van in the street w here it blocketh thy 
neighbor’s view and createth a safety hazard to all.

10) Thou ahalt not hold wild parties or orgies that
lasteth until wee hours unless thou shalt ihvTteth thy 
neighbor too. .

SAN ANTONIO (AP)— 
An Oklahoma diver who 
suffered an air bubble in 
his brain has regained his 
eyesight after a seven- 
hoiir stay in a decompres
sion chamber, a sp^es- 
man at Southwest Texas 
Mbthodist Hospital says.

of

ARLINGTON READER

TEN NAYS FOR GOOD NEIGHBORS
1) Thou shalt love thy neighbor, but not his wife, 

nor shalt thou covet thy neighbor’s house, or his car, 
or any other thing he owneth.

2) .17100 shalt keep thy dog, and thy stereo, and thy 
lawnmower quiet while thy neighbor sleepeth.

3) Thou shalt borrow from thy neighbor rarely, and 
when thou doest, retumeth undamaged and without 
delay that which thou hast borrowed.

4) Thou shalt not alloweth thy pets nor thy children 
to run amok, despoiling thy neighbor’s lawn, flower 
beds and fence.

5) Thou ahalt keepeth thy lawn green, thy fence 
painted and thy driveway uncluttered even as ye 
shall alao keep vehicles in thy garage where they 
belong.

6) Diou shalt watcheth always for criminals and
fires in thy neighborhood and guard thy neighbor’s 
home and hia property even as thy own.

Arthur Skupien, 24, 
H enryetta, Okla., re 
m a in ^  in fair condition 
today at the hospital 
where Jie  was takew on a 
sim ulated dive to—the 
equivalent oM65 feet. 
Skupien began recover

ing his vision after spend
ing 30. rninutes at the 
simulated 165 feet depth, 
technicians of the hospi
ta l’s new Hyperbaric M ^- 
icine Team said.
“ He can recognize faces 

now,” said registered 
nurse Aileen Matos during 
tnie treatment about 1 a.m. 
Monday. ‘‘Before, all he 
could see was shadows.’- 
Skupien becam e rigid 

and lost consciousness 
Sunday near Tulsa while 
taking a certifying dive in

about Ys feet of water. 
Later he complained of 
vision problems and was 
treated for a cerebral air 
emtolism, an air bubble 
obstructinig a blood vessel 
in the' part of the brain 
which controls vision. ^
Doctors in Oklalioma'de

cided to airlift Skupien to 
San Antonio where the 
hyperbaric chamber was 
opened 10 months ago. 
Other hyperbaric clram- 
bers are at Galveston, 
Brooks Air Force Base in 
San Antonio and Texas 
A&M University.
“He’s doing tine,” said 

h o sp ita l spokesw om en 
Bwbar# Williams after 
the patient emerged from 
the decompression cham
ber about 4 a.in. “ I talked 
to him. He said'he’s doing 
fine. He’s got it (vision) all 
back and so far has held 
it.”
Skupien was to be exam

ined by'an ophthamologist 
and if there were no 
complication, he might be 
discharged and allowed to 
ga home on today.

Clayton’s defense, said he 
would not allow the union 
officii to testify if he was 
tried with Ihe 'othfi^ de
fendants.
Roy Minton,' Qayton’s 

chief defense attorney, 
said, “The government is 
going to indict Mr. Moore 
again. They could bring in 
the dumbest, youngest Taw 
clerk and gei him. Let’s 
face that fact.”
O’Conor granted Moore 

lim ited immunity from 
possible prosecution on 
other charges stemming 
from his testimony during 
Clayton’s trial.
Earlier in the day, Min

ton told p ’Conor he plan
ned to call Moore as a 
witness in (Hayton’s be
half. ^  p  ,
Minton said he antici

pated the regional director 
of the Operating Engin
eers Union would acknow

ledge that many of his 
statements the FBI secret
ly taped were lies.
No tfTardate was ‘set for 

Moore.
Ordered to . stapd trial < 

with Clayton w8f€) attor- 
' ,W/ev^ Randall 

no Donald W. fta\
nei 
anc
The four defendanfs-were 

indicted June 12 on six 
counts of extortioi, racke
teering, fraud, and con
spiracy.
Clayton, who has served 

three terms as house spea
ker, is accused of«j:e- 
ceiving a $5,000 downpay
ment on a $600,000 bribe if 
the state awarded its in- 
the key FBI informant, 
tious companjt^^fl^up by 
the FBI.

Chinese planes bombed 
Formosa, which was un
der Japanese control, in 
1938.

-STINSON DRUG-

Beginning in September 

our new business hours will be

Monday thru Friday 

8:00 a,m.tii 6:30 p.m.

Saturday

8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

We Will Be Closed All Day Labor Day

S T

M E N S’ DEPARTMENT

Short and Long Sleeve 
DRKSS SHIRTS 
Orig $9to$14 NOW

1
S H O E S

Girls Black Or White 
DRESS PATENT 
Orig. $7 99 . .. NOW

SPORT .SHIRTS 
Orig $10 to $14 NOW

DRESS PANTS 
Orig $T5to$23 NOW

*3’®t0* l l ” | ~ S H « K S  ^®»to *17-, I Orig $8.99 to $22.00 NOW W lU X#
*6” to *9*® iI $033 $722

$ 2 9 9 9  I  Orig $9.99 to $10.99 NOW l U  /SPORT COATS 
Orig $47 NOW

Over the Calf 
DRE.SS SOCKS 
Orig. $1.50 NOW 99̂

IMens
DRESS and CASUAL
Orig $17.99 to $37.00 NOW: i 3” t o ’27”

SAVE 20 to 50%
^ ^ t o ^ N p t

SIIIRTS and JEANS 
Orig. $II to 14

B O Y S ’ D E P A R T M E N T  

H O M E F U R M S H iN G r ” ” ” ”

G IR L S ' D E P A R T M E N T
(O R I)l ROY JEANS
orig. $7.50 to $8 50 t o

BEDSPRE.XDS 
Orig 21.99 ' N(YW

$ J 4 9 9

W DM EN 'S DEPARTMENT • 

S H IR T S -J E A N S -SK IR T S -D R E S SE S

STANDARD SIZE BED PILLOWS
Orig. 3 .50

NOW

0fig.from  ‘5“ to*19* 

NOW
P L A C E M A T S
Orig $1.75

NOW $199t o J 939
Jd^enney

This 
is SHOP OUR CATALOG 

573-3581

, \
\
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nAim*TAN wiI>(Ml!.lt&-iammy rarm er, manager «n 
Rami-Tan tanning talon, presents winners of a grand 
opening contest with their prizes. Anita Payne gets a 
year’s membership and Jim Paul Williams, ten 
sessions. Jon Derouen. not pictured, won a six month 
membership. (SDN Staff Photo)

direction. A mole’s earsThe mole appears to hhve 
been designed for digging. 
It has powerful shoulder 
muscles and broad fore
feet that have long, flat
tened claw s. Twisted 
palms face outward. A 
mole’s cylindrical body 
tapers at both ends and its 
dirt-repellent fur lies as 
well backward as forward, 
easing passage in any

mere.holes - have no outer 
flaps that would hinder 
d ig g in g .

THE SHOPPE 
"OiulHy PiMtoiiraphy "

U*7 tWli PI. 
Saydrr. TX 7*M*
ItlSI STl-USI 
( t i t )  s;t-t«N  

rvMliiK>

R0YJ.M cCL0SKEY^ 
3904 College Ave 

573-7266

See me for car, home, life, health 
and business insurance!’

Like a good neighbor. 
State Farm is there

iia * i taaaa StMr Farm  Inaurancc 
Comyaniea 
Horn* ntfkrea. 

Bloomington. UlmoU

(Continued From Page 1)
were solved, ‘"'then the. 
others will not be so 
difficult”  and some ccxild 
be dropped.
Walesa told the strikers 

who occupied the (Gdansk 
shipyards Aug. 14: “ \ ^  
are not waiting for«sqiaIl 

, achievements but for .Jiig.. 
ones. We stay here for five 
years if need be.”

In other 'developments, 
state-controlled Szczecin 
Radio reported the strike 
situation at that western 
port was ‘‘beginning to be 
w orse,” and residents 
were growing weary. "*It 
said street cleaners joined

;Putt-A-Thon’ 
Set Saturday
W esterner Golf Land, 

1804 43rd, is sponsoring a 
Putt-A-Thon to benefit the* 
Muscular Dystrophy Asso
ciation on Aug. 30 from 8 
a.m. until 1 p.m.
Kids of a i r  ages are 

invited to participate in 
this special fund-raising 
event. The proceeds will 
benefit the Muscular Dys
trophy Association prior to 
the Jerry Lewis Labor 
Day Telethon to be broad
cast Aug. 31 at 8 p.m. until 
Sept. 1 at 5:30 p.m. over 
KLBK-TV; Channel 13. 
Members of the .Snyder 

> Jaycee-ettes will be co
sponsoring the Putt-A- 
Thon in >vhich golfers 
gather pledges for every 
hole they play^ Partici
pants are urged to pick up 
information packets in 
cluding pledge sheets as 
soon as possible at Wes
terner Golf Land.
Trophies will be given to 

the top three money rais
ers. ,

»r 9

the strike had now Closed 
480 enterprises, up from ' 
about 400 on Monday. 
Some estimated the num
ber of, strikers doubled to 
300,000. Ijp to 200,000 more 
workers may be idled 
because of t̂he lack of 
public transportation.
In b^oscow, a ^ v ie t  For- 

accidents -were reported ^eign. Ministry-spokesman

the strike.
_ Sources in Gdansk said

Theft Cases, 
Mishaps On 
Police Report
Two thefts and two traffic

Monday to city police. 
Weldon Halford- told po

lice someone had taken a 
brass welding torch arid 
two gauges from him. In a 
report filed by invwtigat- 
ing officer Ed Neeley, the 
loss was estimated at $200. 
Sgt. Ed Covington receiv

ed a complaint from Abby 
Rhinehart In which a 
stereo tape deck was re
portedly stolen from her 
car while the vehicle was 
parked in Varsity Square. 
The estimate of that loss 
was placed at $150. 
Officers reported that 

case had b ^ n  cleared 
with the apprehension of 
two juveniles. They said 
the tape deck had bieen 
recovered and the juven
iles were released to their 
parents. *

A minor traffic accident 
was investigated at 12:15 
p.m. at 2400 Ave. Q. In
volved in it were a 1979 
Mercury driven by Peter 
Gianakas and a 1974 Buick 
driven by Wanda Durst. 
The accident was investi
gated by Dc^Cheek. 
Buddy K i^ey  worked a 

two-vehicle wreck at 1900 
25th St. 12:50 p.m. 
There, a 196e GMC truck 
pulling a»irailer was in 
collision with a 1978 Ford 
driven by Carlota Melgar. 
The thick was owned by 
H.D. Hines Construction 
Co. and driven by Edward 
Fountain. \

declared today., that 
Soviet-Polish relations re
mained “good,” and said 
the “events” taking place 
in Poland are an internal 
affair,
Polish-born Pope John 

Paul II, in a message' 
celebrating .a Polish feast 
day, assured his fellow 

‘ Poles he was near them 
“ in spirit and prayer,” the 
Vatican said. Without dir
ect mention of the strikes, 
the pope said the church 
needed strength.

Judge To Rule 
On Trial Move

MCKINNEY (A P )—A 
state disthet judge ^ y s  a 
decision on whether to 
move the trial of a woman 
accused in the ax slaying 
of a Wylie schoolteacher 
will be issued by Wed
nesday.
Judge Tom Ryan said 

M on^y he will decide on a 
motion for a change of 
venue after reviewing tes
timony about extensive 
publicity surroynding the 
case of Betty Gore. The 
30-year-old Woman was 
found hacked to death in 
her home June 13.
Candace Montgomery, a 

friend of the victim, has 
, been charged with murder 

in the slaying. Her a t
torneys contend the publi
city has ruined her chan
ces of a  fair trial.

/
... '  f
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APPRECIATION LUNCHEON-From left, Peggy Vernon, Girl Scout service unit 
leader: Joyce Tolbert, day camp unit leader; Mrs. Elvie Blalock, who provided 
camping area and Zola Schlegel, day camp’director, are shown at the head table 
at the Girl Scout Appreciation Luncheon held recently. Mrs. Vernon thanked all 
who helped with the Girl Scout day camp held Aug. 11-15. Carrying out the theme 
“Scoutin Is My Bag” the group expressed ideas for the new scouting year. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Religious Endorsements 
Condemned By Minii^ters

\ .

O u r A irera g e  
3M31i 2ii£ P la n  

c a n  s m o o th  o u t  
t h e h iiS h s

a n d l o w s i n  
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FORT WORTH (A P )- 
Endorsement of political 
candidates in the name of 
Jesus Christ constitute a 
“serious abuse of both 
religion and people,” 
three local ministers say. 
While not mentioning any 

group by name, the three 
directed their criticism at 
conservative preachers 
who have urged (Christians 
to become politically in
volved through such for
ums as the National Fhib- 
lic Affairs Briefing last 
week in Dallas. Republi
can presidential nominee 
Ronald Reagan, the only 
candidate to speak, was 
given an implied endorse
ment there by Hurst tele- 

‘ vision evangelist James 
Robison.
The thrM, who said they 

met with' about 20 min
isters before calling a 
press conference Monday, 
were joined in the aud
ience by several clergy
men, including Rabbi Ro- 

'  bert Schur of Beth-El con
gregation.
“The impression is being 

given that in a political 
contest,-God can be on one 
side,” said the Rev. Albert 
Pennybacker, senior min
ister for University CTiris-
H an  C h t ir r h _______________ ______
“As pastors and,religious 

, leaders, we repu^ate this 
use of religion. It is a false 
and dangerous faith as 
well as a misuse of the 
Bible.”
Pennybacker was joined 

by the Rev. Barry ^ i le y , ’ 
senior minister for First 
United Methodist Church 
of Fort Worth and the Rev. 
Welton Gaddy, pastor of 
Broadway Baptist Church. 
The three churches are 
among the largest and 
most influential in the 
city.
“Religious voices begin, 

to claim ( ^ ’s will for the' 
side which agrees with 
their private and partisan 
political views. This is the 
style of the false prophet,” 
Pennybacker said.
“Wf)o has given to prea

chers and evangelists ^ e  
wisdbm or the right to tell 
people in (lOd’s name how 
to vote?” he asked.
Of the “ w idespread” - 

abuse, Pennybacker said: 
“We have seen it id the 
mass media. We have seen 
it in the recent presiden
tial nominating conven
tions. We see it seeking to 
make itself felt in the local 
and state elections."
He said the “manipula

tion” also separates can

didates into those who 
have “true faith”  and 
those who are “ faithless or 
un-Christian.”
As an example, Penny

backer pointed to the 12th 
Congressional District 
race between incumbent 
Rep. Jim Wright and his 
Republican chiallenger, 
Jim Bradshaw.

Bradshaw has been cre
dited with introducing 
Robison to millionaire in
dustrialist Cullen Davis, 
who recently announced

he had become a born- 
again Christian. While 
Robison has not endorsed 
Bradshaw, he has said he 
will not vote for Wright.

“Despite what has “been 
said, the CIhristian com
mitment of the candidates 
is simply not the issue,” 
Pennybacker said. He 
added that Wright is an 
active layman w ith ' the 
Presbyterian (Thurch and 
Bradshaw is associated 
with the Methodist 
Church.

HEALTH
Law rence E . Lam b.M .D.

Lost interest in sex
By LawrcDcrLamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I was 
wondering i( there could be 
anything physically wrong 
with my husband or if it's 
mental He has lost all desire 
for sex. We have not had-sex 
for 14 months. Everything 
else is the same as usual We 
still communicate and love 

, each other and there is no one 
else he is 39 y^rso ld . 5-feet- 
11 and weighs 220 pounds.

* DEAR r e a d e r  -  a loss 
of interest in sex for that 
length of time at that age is 
an indication that something 
is wrong Remember this is 
jast a symptom, not a diagno
sis

Some individuals, male and 
female, lose interest in sex 
because they’re depressed. 

,That’s so common that I'm 
sending you The Health Letter 
number 10-10, Depression 
The Dps and Downs of Life. 
As, you’ll see from this letter, 
depression is not always so 
obvious and all 6f us are sub
ject to some degrees o f , it. 
Other readers who want this 
issue can send 75 cents with a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for it. Send your 
request to me, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio (;ity Station, New York, 
NY 10019

Your communication may 
not be everything that you 
think it is. 'raeik always a 
possibility that he's having a 
problem of impotence and he 
protec'ts his ego in the situa- 

* tion by" suppressing any inter
est in sex If that should be the 
case, impotence is also only a 
symptom and can be caused 
by many things.

At 220 pounds, it sounds like 
he is overweight. The reasons 
for this could also be impor
tant. I would urge you to com
municate with him and get 
him to see a doctor for a care
ful review of his status And if

attacks,

SACHS G3
•150 mites per gallon 

v»49®c engine 
•A legal moped with a 
genuine motorcycle chasis.'

^  • TOM’S MARINE
V J  d le s iS e n n c e "

no apparent physical disease 
is present, such as diabetes, 
don't neglect the possibility of 
depressidn If so, he should get 
some professional counseling 
from a psychiatrist. You don't 
have to Iw grossly incapaci
tated to have emotional diffi
culties such as a mild depres
sion.

DEAR DR LAMB -  Do

toms^ I’m enclosing a news- 
^ p e r  clipping that describes 
transient ischemic 
whatever that is.

I stumble over footstools 
and can’t stand on a chair to 
reach something for fear of 
falling. Sometimes when 
going to bed I can barnv 
make it. My fiiigers are numb 
at times, too. I'm 85 years old.

DEAR READER -  I read 
the little item you sent me 
from one of the newspapers. 
It describes what some doc
tors in tne past have called lit
tle strokes (transient ischemic 
attacks. — TIAs) These are 
attacks which cause symp
toms like a stroke. You may 
have a paralyzed arm or 
weakness of a limb or loss of 
balance and be unsteady. But 
these are transitory.

These are not symptoms 
you have everytime you “get 
up on a chair or try to screw a 
lightbulb in the socket. These 
people actually Idbk like 
they're having a stroke but 
the whole affair may last min
utes or perhaps no more than 
an. hour and then the .symp
toms totally disappear.

A fairly h i^  percentage of 
people who Mve such epi
sodes may have a complete 
stroke in the norToo distant 
future and that’s thd
news story you sent me was 
all about. It's also been found 
Jhat the use of medicines, 
such as aspirin, in individuals 
who exhibit such symptoms 
will often help prevent the 
stroke.

'^ ’TJerlalnly an’̂ fttif  who has 
such symptoms should see a 
doctor for an evaluation. You 
probably have balance prob
lems, not lUtle strokes, but

 ̂ that should w  evaluated also.
- (NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE AS«N)
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Ferns Open Season Here;
Coac|i Joyce Elrod un

veils her junior varsity
earlier. Varsity units will 
take th'e fldbr jfnmediately

-aTitf-rarslty  ‘ vim eybalT 'aftertfirT V cla^.T
teams this evening as the 
pair take On San Angelo 
Central’s Bobcats in the 
first matches of the season 
here.

A last-minute schedule 
switch will have the junior 
varsity playing at 6 p.m. 
instead of 5 as announced

Junior varsity  team 
members are Natlie Gist, 
Becky'Harrell, Susie Lee, 
Lisa Loyola, Becky Py- 
lant, Sabrina Robinson 
and Lisa Waller.
Four girls return to spark 

this year’s varsity crew. 
They hre all-state spiker 
Lisa Cobb, a junior; all-

f'.-

distric t spiker Sherry 
Mayes, a senior; and sen
ior s j^ e r  Shauna Pale 
and junior spiker Kathy 
Northcott.
Joining the foursome are 

six girls from la$t year’s 
30-1 JV team, including 
senior spiker Kerstin Sal
mon;-junior setter-s{Hker 
Toni Elrod; junior spiker 
Kelly Dryden; junior spi-

•m.

Covert Signs 
As Westerner
Steve Covert of Lubbock 

has signed a letter of 
intent with Western Texas 
College,rGolf Coach Bob 
0*Day has announced.

■ Covert lettered in golf

Hughes’
Surgery
Successful

MUETMSTER ( A P I -  
Free safety Randy Hughes 
of the Dallas Cowboys 
underwent successful sur
gery Monday for a dis
located right shoulder but 
it will be at least two 
months before he could 
play for the National Foot
ball League team.
Dr. Marvin Knight said 

Hughes was resting com
fortably and- “everything 
went fine”  Knight said 
“Randy will be in the 
hospital 8 to 10 days. His 
arm will be strapped to his 
side for six weeks then he 
will rehabilitate. 'Then it’s 
a matter of gettirig his 
strength back.
“Then there could be two 

to six weeks of rehabilita
tion.”

Hughes, who is in Il|uen- 
ster General Hospital 
where Dr Knight has his 
practice, has yet to be 
placed on the injured re
serve list.
The Cowboys have to 

make that decision next 
week when the final 45- 
man roster is sent to the 
league office.

Athletic '
 ̂Physicals

Athletic Physicals will be 
given for the final time 
this evening at. Snyder 
High School.
Tonight’s times are for 

junior high girls, but any 
junior high or high school 
athlete who has yet to take 
a physical is urged to do 
so.
Eighth grade girls are 

slated to take physicals at 
7:30, seventh grade girls 
at 8:15

Physicals are.held in the 
high school Field House.

three years while playing ' 
at Monterey High School 
in Lubbock, and made 
All-District in his junior 
and senior years. The 
team won district last 
spring, taking three of 
four tournaments.
CoVert on the Hillcrest 

junior championship two 
years and won two duai 
matches played against 
Snyder High School and 
Andrews l^gh Schpol.
Covert isTOe ninth*fresh- 

man golfer O’Day has 
signed. With the five re 
turning sophomores an<.̂  
one transfer,*^ there are 
now 15 players ready Tor 
the start of varsity play.

ker Shana Koonsman, jun
ior spiker Ami Melton and 
junior s^ter-spilcer Sficiri 
Rich.
San Angelo Central ad

vanced to regional' tour
nament competition last 
year and is considered one 
of the heavyweights in 
District 5-5A foi 1980.
“They are probably fa

vored to win their district 
again,” said Snydeficoach 
Elrod. “They graduated 
some top players, but got 
some back, and they had a 
strong junior varsity pro
gram .”
Snyder stays at home 

after tonight’s matches to 
host a tournament this 
weekend. The Tigefs play 
three other n^atches and 
another to u rn ^  before 
opening District 2-4A play 
against Pecos here, ^ p t .  
13.
Tickets for the twin-bill 

are $1 for adults and 50 
cents for students.

T.he Snyder iTex.) Daily News, Tue., Aug. 26, I960 7

C la^^ds Ranger 
Victory Over Jays
TORONTP (A P)—Ken both runners moved up- 

(Hay felt-§^. along the only when Moseby had trouble 
thing >416"needed to prove handling the ball.

- himself as a-major Icogue — Todd then waHted-Fhtsty^

OPEN SEASON TONIGHT-Snyder's volleyball team s 
begin the 1980 season tonight at 6 p.m . as the junior 
varsity  and varsity host San Angelo Central lit the 
local school gym. Above, Sherri Rich 'and Sherry 
Mayes leap to block an opponent’s shot. (SDN STAFF 
PHOTO)

ro
STEVE COVERT

Winning' String
Texas’ Jenkins Will- 
Appear On Drug Count
TORONTO (A P)—F er

guson Jenkins of the Texas 
Rangers will appear Wed
nesday in provincial court 
in nearby Brampton, On
tario, charged with three 
counts of possession under 
the Narcotics Control Act. 
A native of Chatham, 

Ontario, Jenkins was ar
rested Monday at Exhibi
tion Stadium as the Ran
gers prepared for their 
game with the Toronto 
Blue Jays.
A police spokesman said 

a check of the Rangers’ 
lu^age  when it arrived 
Sunday night at Toronto 
In te rn a tio n a l A irport 
showed that one bag con
tained four grams of co
caine, two ounces of mari
juana and twtr grams of' 
hashish.
Jenkins arrived in Tpron* 

toSunday morning for the 
Rangers’ three-game ser
ies with the Blue Jays and 
was scheduled to pitch 
against the Blue Jays 
t ^ y .  However, a team 
spokesman refused to 
comment on the “charges 
oh whether he would play. 
American League I^ ^ i-  

dent Lee MacPhail was 
unavailable for comment, 
but Bob Fishel, assistant 
to the president, said the

league had received no 
official notification of Jen
kins’ arrest.
Ask(^ if Jenkins would be 

pemiitted to pitch today, 
Fishel said: “ I can’t say 
until we look Into ' &ie 
m atter.”
The 36-year-old righ t

hander, in his 16th major 
league season, has com.- 
p il^  a 258-192 won-lost 
record and, in 1971, won 
the (]y Young Award as 

I the National League’s top 
pitcher, posting a 24-13 
mark with the Chicago 

^Cubs. Jle was named Can
ada’s top male athlete that 
same year, as well as in 
1967, 1968 and 1974.

ST. LOUIS (AP)—A sum- 
pier in new surroundings 
has failed to ' produce a , 
Season of serendipity for 

..reliever Don Hood of the 
St. Louis Cardinals. 

Nonetheless, in the clos
ing weeks of his First 
campaign as a free agent, 
the form er Americair 
League left-hander, is de
monstrating an unwilling
ness to concede defeat. _ 
“For me, it seems like I 

can’t ever prove myself," 
yood said Monday night 
after fashioning a four-hit
ter  ̂and halting the Hous-' 
ton Astros’ 10-game win
ning streak, 3-1.
“So I just have to keep 

battling. I think the basic 
thing you have to look at is 
the nucleus of this club. 
We’ve still got some great 
players. I’d like to be a 
part of it -  if they’d let 
me.”
Simmons, the Cards’ cat- 

■ cher, labeled Hood’s in

frequent changeups and a 
curve ball which ran in.on 
the hands of left-handed 
hitters his battery mate’s 
most effective deliveries. 
Jose O uz garnered the 

Astros’ first hit, a two-out 
single in the fourth. Terry 
Puhl.also singled in the 
fifth but was erased on a 
double play. In the sixth, 
the lone Houston run 
scored on a walk to loser 
Vern Ruble, 7-3, a 
grounder and Enos Ca
bell’s single.
Hood, a longtime team

mate of Cabell in the 
minor leagues, later was 
able to afford the luxury of 
a chuckle.
“Me and ‘Big E ’ played 

six stra ight years to
gether,” the hurler said.' 
“ I tired to use a pitch ifl on 
him, and he just poked in 
into right field.”
By Uk  time (^bell con

nected, however, St.Louis 
owned a 2-0 lead on Mike

Phillips’ RBI double and a 
run-scoring grounder by. 
Ken Oberkfell, each in the 
second inning.

Puhl sing l^  a second 
time for the Astros’ final 
hit in the seventh. An 
inning later, the (}ard8 
added an insurance run 
when Simmons singled 
and Terry Kennedy un
loaded a triple off Dave 
Smith.

Houston Manager Bill 
Virdon assumed a philoso
phical stance following a 
reversal which reduced 
the Astros’ lead in the 
National League West to 
two games over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

pitcher was the oppor- 
“ tunity.

Clay, 26, received his 
chance Aug. 13 when New 
York Yankees traded him, 
along with a player to be . 
named later j to the Texas 
Rangers for 41-year-old
Gaylord Perry ...... — _
~He has yet to let the 
Rangers down.
Clay tossed a two-hitter 

at the Toronto Blue Jays 
over six innings Monday 
for his second victory in as 

'  many decisions as the 
Rangers won, 5-1. The 
26-year-old right-hander 
surrendered a pair of sin
gles and, after walking 
Lloyd Moseby to lead off 
the Toronto seventh, was 
replaced by John Henry 
Johnson, who picked up 
his second save of the 
season.
“My arm just stiffened 

up a little,” Clay said. “1 
didn’t feel I was throwing 

. . as hard as I was earlier in 
the game. I hated to come 
out, really, but I felt I’d 
ipst about a foot on my 
fastball.”
Texas Manager Pat Cor- 

rales said, “He pitched 
one heck of a ball game. If 
he hadn’t told me that his 
arm was a bit stiff, -I 
would have kept him in the 
game.”

• Texas todk a 1-0 lead in 
the secwj.inning on John 
G ru b k ^  srio Iwme run 
over the right-field fence, 
his third of the season.
The Rangers made it 2-0 

in the third, but lost an 
ity to break the 

ime wi3e open. With two 
out -  the second out 
coming on an unsuccessful 
Mickey Rivers steal at
tempt -  Toronto starter 
Jackson Todd, 1-1, ran into 
control problems and 
walked Bump Wills and A1 
Oliver. Buddy .Bell fol
lowed a single to 
right, scoring Wills, and

Staub to load the bases. 
But reliever Jerry Garvin 
struck opt Pat Putnam, 
Texas put the game put of 

reach with three runs in 
the eighth on RBI singles 
by Pepe Frias and Rivers, 
and a run-scoring double
play. -----

The Jays scored their run- 
io the mnth on Garth 
lorg’s Rm  single.
D ^pite a good spring. 

Clay did not impress the 
Yankees enough te make 
their roster. He was sent 
to their farm club at 
Columbus, Ohio, where 
he had a 9-4 record with a 
1.96 earned run average 
before going to Texas.

Veeck Enters 
Intensive Care

CHICAGO (AP)-Chica- 
go White Sox President 
Bill Veeck remained hos
pitalized in fair to good 
condition today after be
ing admitted to Illinois 
Masonic Medical O n te r 
with resp irato ry  probl
ems.
Veeck, 66, was admitted 

to the hospital Sunday 
night and received oxygen, 
in the hospital’s intensive- 
care  unit, a hospital 
spokesman said.

' He is receiving inhalation 
therapy and is likely to 
remain in the hospital a 
few days, the spokesman 
added.
Veeck’s hospitalization 

came only days after the 
White Sox board of direc
tors approved the sale of 
the American League 
baseball club to Edward J.

' DeBartolo of Youngstown, 
Ohio, for an estimated $20 
million.
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486
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Dojielsons, Macks Win 
Junior - Senior Event
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EXPLOSIVE BACKFIELD-Thls Tiger trio will be 
among those players taking Snyder through the paces 
Thursday night at J  as Snyder travels to Abilene for 
sn-immage action with Abilene Cooper. A JV 

.flriimmage will be held at 5. They are', standing, left to

Mai and Devin EHmelson 
carded a 67 to take top 
honors in the Snyder Coun
try Club Junior-SeniQX/ 
(Hub Championship, held 
over the weekend.
Susan and Steve Mack 

won the handicap division 
with a 52.
The Donelson’s edged out 

Lanny and Kip. Wadleigh 
by a single stroke to take 
the top prize. Third place 
went to Finnic and Kris 
Seale with a 70.
The Macks kept things in 

the family in the handicap 
division as Steve and Ran
dy combined to take-se
cond place with a 54. Kay 
and Mark Cypert placed 
third with a 56.

J- ‘ Billy Tim Atwood, Pete 
Greene and Tom Burton 
won last week’s Men’s

Bowling^
Meetings
Two organizational meet

ings for local and area 
bowlers ale on tap here 

 ̂ tonight.
The Commerical Bowling

'“̂ iL ^gue will meet at 7 in 
~,Uje Snyder Savings and 

Any in terest^  man 
or team should be in at-

• tendance to help organize 
the league and elect of-

• ficers for the newjtwwling 
season.

j Snyder Women’s Bowling* 
Association also meets U>- 
night, at 7:30 in the 
banquet room of The 
Shack.
Purpose of the 'meeting

Golf Association threer 
man scram ble with a 
score of 30. Three other 
teams tied at 31. 'They 
were: John Boren, L.A. 
Berry and Pinky Ferge- 
son; Pop 
Stevenson 
and Billy 
Tommy Lay, Herb Reed

and Gilbert Brown.
'Twilight Swingers action 

ended in a two-way tie for 
first place between Don 
and Suzy Reed and Don 
and Shirley Head, both 
coming up with 36s. John 
and Retha Pickering and 

-Bill and Lounette Null tied 
f^ th ird  with 38s.

Use Snyder Daily News Classified Ads 573-5486

HUNTER’S
HEADQUARTERS

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 
Rifles-Shotguns-Pistols

Fishing &
Hunting License

TIMElfp̂ r
2409 Ave. R. 573-93.33

Dallas Cuts Punter; 
Four Other Players
DALLAS (AP)—The Dal

las Cowboys cuf punter 
Jeff Gossett Monday, 
meaning No. 1 quarter
back Danny White w^l do 
the chores for the time 
being, the club announced.

The Cowboys released 
five players, including 
rookie free agent (Gossett. 
White did all the team’s 
punting while he was a 
back-up to now-retired 
Roger Staubach. He was 
among the NFL leaders 
but Coach Tom L ^ d ry  
has repeatedly he
wants soipebody /else to 
punt nov-'  •
Team officials also con

firmed that safety Randy 
Hughes underwent correc-

dis- 
Monday

tive surgery on 
located shoulder 
and will Be out for at least 
eight weeks.
However, tight end Jay 

Saldi will be back in action 
sooner than expected. 
Team doctors thought 
Saldi had cracked some 
ribs in Saturday’s gatfle 
with the Oilers, but X- 
rays proved it was just 
tom cartilage and should 
heal soon.'
In addition to Gossett, the 

rookies cut were linebac
ker Larry Savage of Mich
igan State, wide receiver 
Jackie Flowers of Florida 
State, linebacker Gary 
Padgen of Arizona State 
and safety Richard Solo
mon from Utah.

CLYDE HAU, JR .

SNYDER INSURANCE 
AGENCY

'Insurance fo r your Every ISeed ”

1820 26th St. 0157573-3163will be to organize for the
, right, running barks Mark Shaw and Keith McClain,,.. coming season and ^Ucw k  ^ t

'a n d  kneeling, quarterback Mike Roemisch. (SDN, league secretaries tO pltjk “  *“* . 5yjQ6f, I6X3S
---- up supplies, .1 . M F M r 'Mr_ JKrSTAFF FTTOrm
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The Board of Equalization 
of the Scurry County Ap
praisal District will meet 
at 10 a.m. Sept. 3 in the 
county courtroom of the 
Scurry County Court
house. Water S ^ l, chair- 
Rum. T

1NOTICES

BUSY FULLER BRUSH 
DEALER desperately  
needs help. Telephone 
sales.We train. Call 573- 
0776 after 5.

LIFT A FINGER. Report 
child abuse. 1-600-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotUne.

»7 YOU Drink, that’s 
jrour problem, if you waiit 
to s t^ , that’s our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 5734117.

DRUG k  ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation - In- 
fonnation. Education k  
Referral Agency. Free 
service, office h o in  8 to 
5, 24 hour caU. 573-3233. 
601 E. 37th St.

M IS S  YOUR.

, PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily . 

News should be 

(Mivered Monday 

thioush Fridiqr 

by 6:00 pjn.

On Sunday 

bySrOOajn.

Your carrier strives to

giiM prompt service,

but should your

j  paper be missing.. 

p lM ncal573-S4M

^Weekdays

bftora6:30pjn.

Sunday

before 9:30 a jn

drinking or drug iR*oblem 
in your family? If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8190, n i^ t  or day!

CAR POOL to Texas Tech. 
Week nights. Call 573-7595.

CONTRACTORS’ 
NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONTSTRUCnON 

Sealed proposals for con
structing .000 miles of 
Traffic Signals at US 83 
Frontage Roads with 
Southwest Drive in Abi
lene and US 83 Frontage 
Roads with FM 89 in 
Abilene on Highway No. 
US 83, covered by C 34-1-58 - 
4  C34-1-50 in Taylor Coun
ty, will be received at the 
^ t e  Department of High
ways and Public Trans
portation, Austin, until 
9:00 a.m., September 10, 
1960, and then publicly 
opened and read Plans 
aiKl specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates 
as pttvided by law are 
ivallK le at the office of 
N.A. Billingsley, Resident 
EnginefBr, Abilene, Texas, 
and State Department of 
Highways' and Public 
Transportation, Austin. 
Usual rights reserved.
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I
I

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a.t., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700.’573-8446, 573-0765.

FOR SALE: 1979 Fwtl 
LTD Landau. 2-door load
ed. Low mileage. Call 573- 
3044.

78 y* 4on GMC pickup.
S p eed o m eter a p p ro x i
mately 17,000, 454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista. Call be
tween 7-9 evenings, 573- 
5611. .  ,

FOR SALE: 1978 Bonne
ville. Low niileage. Call 
573-9787) .

1976 ClffiV. 2 dr. Impala 
Sedan. Many extras - C.B., 
etc. 12300. Phone 573:0485.
’ ' . " 'LJ.

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Lnaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9U96 after 5.

72 Ford Van cuuveibion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4406 or 4404 Irving.

1971 VOLVO Model 140E. 4 
cyl., auto-trans, air, radio. 
2 d ^  sedan. Low Mil
eage. $2100. Phone 573- 
0485.

1974 CHEV. ^  ton pickup. 
Stick shift, low mileage, 
good condition. $2500. 
Phone 573-0485.

1977 CHEVY LUV pickup. 
Radio, heater, atitomatic 
transmission. Little over 
10,000 miles. $3725. Call 
573-9494; after 6 call 573- 
6844.

79 BROWN Pontiac 
TranpAm. Loaded. Call 
573-6192 aftCT 5:30.

67 VW. $700 firm. Runs 
good. If interested call 
573-8100 after 5:30 week
days. snytime weekend.

1979 Camero, excellent 
condition, all power and 
air. Priced to sell, call 
573-0972.
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FUR SALE: 1975 VW 
Rabbit. $2400. Call 573- 
8264;

FOR SALE: 1974 Buick 
CaU 573-5107.

19/8 DODGE D150 pickup. 
Aux. tank, air, cruise con
trol. Much more. 22,000 
mi. $5,500. 573^166.

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser. 
Gold, 6 cycl. with lock
out hubs. Great condition. 
Brand new tires. $3999. 
See at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573-5964.

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiac. 
4-door. $800. CaU 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 76 Ford, ^ p -  
• er cab. $3,000.00 CaU 573- 
8201.

67 GMC LWB pick-up 
with 74 Chevy engine. AU 
power & air. 573-4807.

i \  1 ton Ford. Moviiig van 
type body, recently over
hauled. New brakes, go(xl 
tires. 55 Ford Crestline. 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside & out. 26,000 miles. 
CaU 573-3424 after 5.

78 PLYMOUTH Valorie 
statioh wagon. Air, AM- 
FM 8 track, 28,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. $3,- 
900, CaU 573-5180.

1979 SILVERADO pickup. 
LWB, 350 auto, power, air, 
tilt, cruise & other extras. 
15,000+ mi. Excellent con
dition. $5950.00. CaU 573- 
8638 after 5 p.m.

I960 MUSTANG Hatch
back. Loaded. 8,000 miles. 
CaU 573-9550.

77 DODGE ^  ton club 
cab. Loaded. CaU 573- 
8963.

1977 ClffiVROLET Subur
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, cloth in
terior, all the extras. Low 
mileage. 573-5925 after 6 
p.m., anytime on week
ends.

2 TON CHEVY flflt bed 
truck, $1500.00 ^cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FORD SCHOOL bus, 
la rge , $1500:00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb
ler station wagon. Go(xl 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St.

. \ll ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they may be processed but payments must be 
made prior to publication.

FOR SALE: 50 Chevy 
pickup. Needs some work. 
$500. CaU after 6:30. 573- 
8120.

FOR SALE: 66 Ford Gal- 
axi 500. Runs good. $800. 
CaU 573-4724 or 573-2246.

4 FACTORY Corvette 
aluminum wheels & tires. 
CaU (915) 863-2267.

73 VOLKSWAGON Beetle. 
Air conditioned, automa
tic. CaU (915) 863-2267.

74 MONTE CARLO. AM, 
a ir. G reat school car. 
$1000.00. CaU 573-7062, Ira, 
after 4 p.m.

1978 CUTLASS SU
PR EM E BROUGHAM, 
excellent condition, 18-22 
mpg. Call 573-2141 or 
573-3192 after 5:30 p.m.

■1
I
I
I

j  MOTORCYCLES
I B-1

___________
FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 
Hawk 400. Like new, blue. 
Extra clean. 5,000 miles. 
CaU 573-6438.

FOR SALE: 1978 Suzuki 
RM80. Great condition. 
CaU 573-5734 after 6.

FOR SALE: 1979 YZ125F 
Yamaha motorcycle. CaU 
573-2931 12-6 p.m., 573-5816 
after 6, ask for Charles.

1960 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike, liTi SOLD 50 convert
ed dirt bike. CaU 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

FOR SALE: Martex igni-> 
tion & 29 smooth tore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

{  AIRPLANES I

L  " I
1976 GRUMMAN Amefi- 
can Cheetah. 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. Full or part in
terest. 573-6318.

Scissors, Saws & Chains 
duU? Saws retoothed. Al
vin’s Sharp AU Shop, 511 
33rd, 573-7598.

Get Siding, Storm 
doors and windows 
early before winter, 

save on your gas bills 
call Steve, Ideal Exteriors 

1014 25th St. 573-4721

EXPERT CATERING 
SERVICE

No parties too large or 
too small. Try our chic
ken, steaks, brisket, 
beans, potato salad.

EARLY’S 
19̂ 06 37th 
573-3603

PIANO TUNING & repair. 
D iscounts, to churches, 
schools,^music teachers & 
senior citizens. Ray Wood, 
Big Spring, (915 ) 267-1430, 
collect.

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling & re
pairing.

1500 College Ave.
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247

PIANO t u n in g  «(repair. 
Fix hammers & Strings. 
0 .0 . Pollard, 403 20th. CaU 
573-5114.

Termites, Roaches 
■» Spiders 
Tree & Weed Service, etc 

573-7133
Alexander's Pest Control

r'
I BUSINESS
!  OPPORTUNITY C

■1
I
I
I

1971 Cadillac Brougnam, 
loaded, mileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi 
tion, $5,500. One owner 
CaU 573-2866.

BEST OFFER. Red Che- 
yelle SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957.

CAR TRAILER for sale. 
Single axle. CaU 573-8264.

1979 HONDA 650 with lug-, 
gage. CaU 573-8877.

SALE OR trade. 1979 
Chev. Scottsdale. 4x4, AM- 
FM 8, cruise, sliding , win
dow, P&A. 610 E. Hwy. or 
2802 Ave. Q after 5 p.m.

V SAVE 30 Percent to 50 Percent
•  Freight damaged appliances -
•  Speed (^ueen washer & Dryer
•  Kelviiiator refrigerator
•  Kelvinator pfH'table dish washer 

" •  9 cu ft chest freezer
•  17 cu ft. upright f^eezer

All appliances new and fully guaranteed

WHITE AUTO STORE

Sparkle Wash mobile 
power wash. License and 
equipment mounted van. 
19 county protected area. 
Plainview to Snyder. EIs- 
tablished lease available 
on van. E:stablished truck 
washing accounts in Lub
bock. Excellent for clean
ing all types of oilfield 
equipment and facilities in 
oilfield area. South Plains 
Sparkle Wash, area code 
806-799-8093 or area code 
806-797-5679 after 6 p.m. or 
weekends.

BEAUTY SHOP for lease. 
3705 College. Remodeled, 
refrigerated air. Plenty 
parking space. In good 
location. Reasonable rent. 
See or call A1 Lieb, 3774 
Sunset, phone 573-39M.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

j  BU SIN ESSSERV IC ESI

1____________ °  '  i
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Do you need a job? See 
Snyder Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown 
field Bldg., 2425 CoUege 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

SPREAD THE WORD 
Im m ediate opening for 
LVNS. 7-3 shift $40, 3-11 
$42. $1,000,000 hospitaUza- 
tion policy, life insurance, 
vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond plan & meals. 
Travel expense if quali
fied. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor in Colorado City, 
728-5247.
--- ------------------------------------------^
Earn $50.00-hundred se
curing, stuffing Envel
opes. Free Details, Reply: 
“Hopieworkers-D6A.'” - 
Box 94485m Schaumburg,

' III. 60194.

APPLICATIONS BEING 
taken for frozen food 
w a r e h o u s e m a n a g e r .  
(jood pay & benefits. C^ll 
573-6927 after 4 p.m. . -

HELP WANTED!! 
Experienced transport 
drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. Call 
573;5473.

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pullmg unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
FI(X)r hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr. H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

MAS DRILLING Co.. Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windmill repair. To
by Morton, 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

CONCRETE WORK 
Eklwin Galyean 

Small to Large Jobs & 
Heavy Duty (Commercial 

573-8264

F(Tr  ELECTRICAL wir
ing. CaU Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills & domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a.m. 
& after 6 p.m.

PAINTING-CEILING tile- 
paneling-small jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

DUMP TRUCK & front 
end loader. Free e sti
m ates. Don McAnelly, 
573-3136.

Deep Steam Carpet Clng. . 
 ̂10 percent off with furn. 

^ ^ p ^ e n t  off without furn. 
Free Estimates 

West Texas Carpet Clng. 
573-2480

Bryant’s Septic Tank 
& Cesspool Cleaning 

Grease traps, commer
cial, residential, em er
gency service. Free esti
mates.

Jack Bryant. Owner 
573-2480

EL Ev1KOLUX 
SALES SERVICE- 

SUPPLIES
UPRIGHT & CANISTERS 

Don Adams Laundry 
2400 26th - 573-9174 
or 573-3747 after 6

♦ •
Use Snyder Daily. Nejys 
Classified Ads 573-5486

LICENSED
VOCATIONAL NURSES 

Unusual large salary and 
generous fringe benefits 
are available to licensed 
vocational nurses inter
ested in employment at 
the Root Memorial Hospi
tal. 11:00 to 7:00 shift, 
work 4 and off 4, Colorado 
City, Texas. For addi
tional information, call 
collect Jo Ann Merket, 
(915 ) 728-3431.

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for landscaping & nursery 
work. Snyder Nursery, 
573-6892.

C A F E T E R IA  H E L P  
wanted. Apply in person to 
(ieorge .Gann, WTX) cafe
teria.

WANTED: PART-TIME 
concession help Send let
ter to Drawer K, Snyder, 
T^xas.

CAREER MINDED wo
man to grow with 28 y r. old 
company. Must have neat 
appearance, be stable & 
enjoy dealing with people. 
Prefer some sales back
ground or basic under
standing of nutritions. 
Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Apply in person for assis
tant manager. CaU 573- 
9309 for appointment.

L I K J ^  keepr 
children in my home. Will 
pick up from Stanfield. 
Come by 2315 40th before 
noon or call 573-2904.

LICENSED FAMILY day 
care. Will also pickup 
from West Elementary. 
Lucille Beuerlein. 573- 
8408. 2604 35th iSt.

WILL BABYSIT in my 
home 24 hrs. Have child 
care training. Will take 
drop-ins. Will take infants. 
573-8359.

WILL BABYSIT in y ^ '  
home. Monday throtlUn' 
Friday. CaU 573-0972.

I  FARMER’S COLUMN j
I I
L ^ . — — . J
WILL TRADE nice Star- 
craft ski boat. 50 Merc. 
Dilly trailer for registered 
quarter mare or gelding. 
573-8139.

14‘/i” Longhorn youth 
sadcUe. Tooled .with pad
ded seat. Good barrel 
racing, pole bending or 
pleasure saddle^ Like new. 
$160. 573-8139.
_________ k____________
P U R E B R E D  H E R E 
FORD bull for sale, 
'year old, around 80i) lbs. 
573-3424.

• IH Front Wheel Axle ex
tension, Front end 
weights and mounting 
brackets. Call 573-7780 af
ter 5 p.m.

CUSTOM PLOWING. CaU 
573-6670.

FOR SALE; Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea.. Para
keets $7.50 ea.. White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
2737.

BABY RABBITS, *Z2.5o'. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 

.b reeder stocky Rabbit 
manure. CaU 57

FOR SALE; 17’ Mustang, 
boat. M ercury motor. 
Trailer. Call 573-9806.

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS, 
“We seil. We trade’’ 
Timely Pawn Loans 

2409 Ave. R

j" lt E C R E A T I0 N A r ~ l
^  VEHICLES J 3 I

TO TRADE: Travel trad
er for mobile home. CaU 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.
—---- “ ----y ■ '

72 WINNEBAGO. Indian 
22’. Low mileage, com
pletely self-contained. CaU 
573-6351, 573-7483, 573-5466, 
ask for Steve.

r----------1
I  .  MERCHANDISE j

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck 10 string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. (]aU 573-3748.

CRACKED BUHKETT,’ 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627.

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
CaU 573-3273.

BARREL HORSES. Mn- 
ished & prospects. C!hU 
573-5502.

FOR SALE: Bees & hive; 
hay bailer. CaU 573-0056.

TYE GRAIN dnil, ib-io. 
Like new. 2 year old roam 
AQHA gelding. Broke & 
gentle. 735-2887. , .

FOR SALE: 2 used sad
dles, 4 hogs, call 573-6440.

r
I
I
I

INSTRUCTION
■1

I
I
I

. J

■■
I
I . and SUPPLIES
L __________

SPORTING GOODS |
J-2

PRIVATE PIANO lessons 
offered. CaU 573-8910 or 
573-8511, Ext. 220.

!  WOMAN'S COLUMN I
I H }

“AVON”
Inflation got you 

ina’pinch? * 
Ease the Squeeze 

Sell Avon
'  Flexible hours

(iood Dollars 
CaU Doris Hale 

915-573̂ 8625

“FOR THOSE who care 
enough for the finest in 
child care'” contact Lou's 
Kiddie Kottage. Call for 
new drop in prices and 
for mother’s (lay outj>ri- 
ces. 573-6873.

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on traileiv 
CaU (915) 573-0928. |

FOR SALE: DelU Wing 
hihd glider for towing & 
soaring. Good price. ^11 
573-2442.

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale. 4300 
Ave. U.

, * ■■ ----
18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $2500. CaU 573 
8446 or 5 7 3 + )7 6 5 ^ ^^^___

i»/3 t>camper 9Vi' pop-top^ 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up. Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00.

1976 17’ Tide Craft, 160 hp. 
Mercury Cruiser. Call 573- 
5592 after' 5 or come by 
4104 Kcrrville.

Use Snyder ' Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

FOR SALE: Form al
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet. 
CaU 573-6727.

FOUR s h in y  mag 
wheels. Like new. Suit
able for van. ‘CaU 573- 
8341.

ELECTRIC STOVE‘ for 
sale. 1 yr. old. Good condi
tion. CaU 573-8351 or 573- 
0498.

RENTTOOWN 
New 25” Color Console TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Center 

DOLLAR TV & RENTAL 
5754712

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32’ portable bldg. Car
peted. $4500. Call~573 
6722; after 8, 573-2081.

FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700.00, 

. call 573-6914.

WCX)D FRAME & metal 
building 22’ x 160’. WUl 
sdll all or part. Chll 573- 
2107 .before 9 or after. 5.

FOR SALE; African Vio
lets. AU colors & sizes. 
CaU 573-0928.

100 COUNTRY records & 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
toioks, $75. $283 wedding 
band, $125. 573-7578 (ask 

‘ for Faye).

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, \(>ew 
rail rubber, 3 piece 1” 
slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

FOR SALE: uavatory  
sink, calculatpr.

- > CaU 57^166.

GUITARS A AMPS, 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tom 
trucks, mobile toter. 57? 
6689.

I BUY used furniture. 
Jim Lemons, 573-()809.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi
tion. $500. Chll after 5 
p.m. at 573-5330.

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re- 
finish old trunks. CaU 
573-71^ after 5.

BEAJ,LTIFUL BUTTER
FLY ring. Size 5V4. De-- 
signed by owner. Great 
Ctoistmas gift for your 
loved one. Come by 604 
CoUege. >

■t-
HOOVER VACUUM clea
ners. Brother and New 
Home sewing machines. 
At Big savings. Repairs 
.and supplies for all makes. 
House calls. C.C. Allen, 
573-6171. , .  ,  . .
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■K.Oll SADE; Brand new 
Student Nurses’s uniforms 
Size 10. Also 10-speed bi
cycle. Cdll 573-6177. •

USED-tlOftMANDY Ctar--' 
inet in good-eendition for 
sale. Call 573-8607 or 573- 

• 0627.
a*

KENMORE ELEQTRIC 
range with double oven & 
space saving features. 
Call 573-0397.

COLOR TV rental. By 
week, month "or rent to 

j)wn. Strickland’s TV Ser
vice, 2413 College, 573- 
6942.
__________ « t_______

Choice Antiques 
710 25th St.

Hattie Gatlin
New arrivals. China cab
inets, chest of dra vers, 
round tables, sets ol 
chairs, living room tables, 
china, glass, collectors 
item s. Visa, M aster- 
charge, Layaway. Many 
items discounted 10 per
cent with cash & carry.

.STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines New Home, Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains. Lo
cal 863-2224. Sweetwater, 
23.5-2889

I DOGS PETS. ETC. |

I™.11__j
TWO ADORABLE kittens 
to give away. Call 573-0793 
after 6.

FREE KITTENS to a good 
home. Call 573-6585.

!  GARAGE SALES |  
I K5 I
L . . — . 1

Yard Sale 
Wednesday Only 

No Sales before 9:30 a m. 
2233 Sunset 

toys, clothes & misc.

Garage Sale 
101 Browning 
Wed. thru Fri.

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY 
School & Work clothes 
Dress & Formal Wear 

Shoes, Ties, Bags 
SECOND TIME AROUND 

Resale Shop 
^  2415 College Avenue 

Open - Wed., thru Sat. 
10:00-5:00

RENTALS
L-1

SNYDER EAST MOTEI 
1.0W Weekly Rates 
Commercial, Dailv 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
King & Qyeen Reds 

East llwy 373-6961

BEAUTIFUL ROOMS 
FOR RENT

W e s te rn e rs  Bunkhouse 
now leasing. All utilities 
provided. Go by 26th & 
Ave. F or call 573-9123, 
573-5761 or 573-8341. All 
students & working guys 
welcome.

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 
bdrm. apartment. $185 per 
month, bills paid. Married 
couple only. On Coleman 
St. Call 573-2871 after 5 
p.m.

SMALL 3 bdrm. house in 
country. 6’ cyclone fence. 
Water furnished. $225 per 
month, $100 deposit. Call 
573-2081 after 7.

I  MOBILE HOMES [

L I
Cash  f o r  your 2 year bid 
or older mobile home. 
Phone 573-9001; ,

1980 8x37 mobile) home. 
Furnished. $6,000. Call 573- 
7063 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: Double wide 
24 x̂ 60v-3» 21frx 75 

lot. Located -north of Ira.- 
Equity and assum ejw y- 
ments. 573-8236 after 5 
p.m.

QUIET, COUNTRY liv
ing, Large trailer spaces 
for rent. Clairemont Hwy. 
Call 573-0459 or 573-6507.

X' ■

FOR SALE: 1974,Tourite 
Mobile home, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, for more informa
tion call 573-5014._»_____ ■ .

DOUBLE W ID ^/ mobile 
home. 18 miles east of 
Snyder. 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 
livingroom, separate den 
with wood burning fire
place. 2 years old. Ex
cellent condition. Land
scaped on l >4 acres of 
land. On paved highway 
with city water. 573-9091 
weekdays; Rotan 735-2935 
nights & weekends.

I REAL t^TATE I 
I . M ■
I____________!
1 INSII»|.: <1TV I.I.MITS 2^, A ll
bldgs good w*ler well no.ow Tenni
2 Bnck home S rms 2 baths, cellar. 2 
car garage, large bam. (in Mdg . water 
well, orchard. 4A long Hiway front 
S67.S00 OU Some terms
3 North 2 bdrm 106 Canyon St . good 
nrighborhocd new paint tl3.S00
4 Pasture land W A S2IS A
3 Travel Trailer in real good coodi 
iHNi Will show by appointment P ri^  
t2.luouo
6 Farm 80 A windmill fUO oo A ' ,

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
RE.XL ESTATE 

200 E Hwy Ph. 373-7682

FOR SALE: 42 acres. 
$675 an acre. Contact 
R W. Baker, (817 ) 897- 
2728.

CLOSE TO BALL PARKS.t.3 
bedr. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 
double garage, lovely covered 
patio and backyard. Mid 
$50’s. ‘
NEARLY NEWI...3 bdrm. 2 
bath brick in Pkrk Place 
Addn. Ijovely den with fire
place, double garage, fenced. 
Low $6(rs. .
OWNER FIN A N C ED ...3 
bdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 
built ins, double garage. 
Edge of town on 1 acre.
CLOSE IN...Nice 3 bdrm. 
house on IVt acres. Low 
$40's. Excellent accomoda
tions for^ horses. Pens, cor
rals etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM built 
two story home, 5 bdrm. 3 
bath, all built-ins. formal' 
living and dining.
CLOSE TO WEST elemen- 
tlry...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid 
ISO’S.
COLONIAL HILL...4 bdrm.
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60's.
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm, 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3'/t acres pf land.
NICE 3 bdrm. brick with 
central heat and air and 
water well. East SOth 
Street. Mid $20‘s.
Theae are 4>nly a few of our 
liatings, pleaae call us for 
iuformatiOB on otbera.
Joyce Reaves......... 573-8619
Joan Tate................57»S253
Kathy McFanl........37V«319
Howard Jones........573-3452
Dolores Jones....... 573-3452

STEVENSON 
REAL 

ESTATE
4102

CLOSE TO STANFIELD 
SCHOOL...3 bedroom, 2 
bath..smal| den..large utility 
room..new carpet..2214 43rd. 
HIGHLAND PARK AREA., 
on Dalton..two bedrooms, 
carpet..good location..$25,- 
000.00.
NORTH CENTRAL SNY- 
DER..3 bedroom, carpet, two 
garages, fenced yard..carpet., 
paneled..$21,500.00.
NORTH OF SNYDER., 
approx 157 acres with good 
water possibilities...$525.00 
acre..in addition, lovely home 
with approx 2000' with 
approx 3Vt acres including 
barns and small house. 
SOUTHWEST..2102 40th..3 
bedroom, carpet..new siding.. 
$29,500.00.
CLOSE TO CHINA GROVE..
2 bedroom with good carpet 
and paneling..approx 1 acre.. 
$15,000.00.
EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT...
3 bedroom on 36th St...good 
location. .$25,000.00.
WE WOULD APPRECIATE 
YOUR LISTINGS .will give 
you a free market opinion of 
your property..call us.

Days - 573-5612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER • 5734)466

m  VINO? UK SEtLIN O T  
lu acres and older house inside cit> 
limits -  222.UUU
S'] acres, mobile home, large bldg 
good well
7U acres east, good well 4 good land. 
*576 per acre ’  .
u a a cres jsiiith. all in î 'uU. good water 

'*0 t- ■ T
bakv Colorado I 'A  bouse' beautiful 
with all Ihe extras 
. • BKAVEKS HK VI. e s t a t e  

’ ('onrgr .\\eiiue 
itttice: 5;3-*472 

Virginia KImr 57:1-3713 
Jean James 57:1-8785

Richardson
R EA IIY

I90X 261 h Street
57:1-6396

EXCLUSIVE...Price reduced 
on this Special home, 3-2 1, 
over 2000 sq. ft. of living 
area. NICE!
SPACIOUS...3 2 2. Brick, 
lovely older home in West 
Snyder, fireplace, O nt. Heat 
and Air.
COUNTRY...Extra nice 2 
bdrm., 2 bath home on 10 Ac. 
northwest. Total Elec. Jenn- 
Air stove.
NEW LIS'nNG...2 bdrm.. 1 
bath brick home in Choice 
West location, a yery good 
buy.
OLD WEST...2 or 3 bdrm. 1 
bath, den with fireplace, cent, 
heat and air. 2 carport. 39T. 
CHARMING..2-2 1, living, 
dining rm., kitchen with
built-ins plus an apartment in 
back.
Nl'MEROUS OTHER LIST
INGS, CALL US!!
Rcta Graham.......... 573-6917
Reba Beck............573-3061
Joy Early............... ^73-3388
Mike EzzeU...........573-2136
E4klieJo Richardson573-3990

573 8505 R e a lto r s  573-2404

r \

NEW LISTING 3 2--top condition-Only 35T 
NEW ON MARKET -3-2-2 3603 Irving 42,500.
MErTf YOUR NEEDS 5-3-2 built ins 2409 31st. 
OWNER FINANCEIT 3-2-2 on lOA -Call today!
TAKE A LOOK-3-2-2-den-studio- ref. air -f^jjped yard 
-excellent condition-2003 29th. .r *

ROOM FOR THE FAMILY 4 2-2 -2302 S u n se^ -J^  40's. 
EDGE OF TOWN -3-2 2-den fenced yard -over 2,000 
«q. ft -  upper 50’s-See today.
IRA-Nice homes on stnall acreage. Take |i look.
THIS IS IT -3 bed - 2 bath 2 c.p.-den-ref. 
air-fenced y a rd -3766 Sunset-40's.

CfRFJXT FIRST HOME-2-l-den-brick-Ix)w 30 s.
WE HAVE MANY MORE LISTINGS- CALL TODAY!
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 Temi HoUaday 573-3465 
Bette League 573-9943 Wenona Evans 573-8165

EUaabeth PotU 573^2404

C o lle g e  A v e n u e  A S u l t i "

MERLE NEWTON REALTY 
573-6928

NICE CARPETED..2 bdrm. 
2 bath, dishwasher, water 
well, 2 lots, west location, 
storage house, central heat, 
refrigerated air. Appraised 
value. A real bargain.

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS 

573-0614 
573-2540 '

I  3905 College [
CHARMING COTTAGE 

You'll love this 2 bdrm. just 
off 37th. Freshly painted. 
Your own little Hide-a way 
with lush plants & trees plus 
lily pond with gold fish 
swimming by. Only $27,500.

COUNTRY PLACE 
Call us about this nice brick 
home on small'acreage edge 
of town - West.

PRIME LOCATION 
Well planned home featuring 
formal Living Dining room, 3 
bdrm 3- bth, large den with 
fireplace & all the nice things 
you expect in a custom home.

GOOD BUY
Let us show you this 2 bdrm. 
home. Excellent condition & 
priced to sell. 208 36th Place.
Ruth B4Mker........... 573-0550
Annette Waller___573-9467
Mike Gr’avea...........573-2939
Lola G raves.._____573-2540

SMOOTHING IT OUT-Streets maintained by the 
state in Snyder's central business district are getting a 
new coat of paving material this week. The asphalt 
overlay of brick pavement, which has been in use for

OBITUARIES

the past decade, was beginning to show 
of wear. The overlay on portions maintained by the 
city was recapped earlier. (.SDN Staff Photo) ,

Adult Classes To 
Begin Thursday

s
Joe Box Realty

4006 College
\  573-5908 \
COUNTRY HOME .Nice Uf 
Ud electric 2 bdrm. home on 
10 acres, 2 water wells.
OLD WEST SNYDER...4 
bdrm. 3 bath home..Nice..or 
use as 2-1-1 and rent 2 bdrm. 
apartment. See this one. 
NORTHWEST SNYDER..4 
bdrm..2 baths..almost 1 acre 
land.
EAST SNYDER .Iots of room 
in this older home.
NEW EXCLUSIVE LIST- 
ing...3 bdrm or 2 bdrm. and 
den...paved rd. apprx. 1 Vt mi. 
west of Ira.
NEW FARM LISTING.'/i 
section apprx. 250 acres 
cultivation.
NEW FARM LISTING .one 
fourth section..apprx. 9 mi. 
south of Snyde(^
We have other, farms - 
Uatinga. Come in for details. 
Howard law y er.. .573-3464 
Joe Box...................573-5908

JOYCE
BARNES
REALTY

Jessie Holmes
Mrs. Jessie L. Holmes, 

39, w'ho lived at 2316 41st 
St., died at 4:05 a,m. today 
at home.
Funeral arrangem ents 

.,were pending at the Eng
lish Funeral Home in Min- 

^eola.
Mrs. Holmes, a former 

resident of Wood County, 
had lived here since 1975.
Survivirw are six daugh

ters, M il^ i^  Streety of 
Snyder, Pearl Foster and 
Marjorie Davis, both of 
Hawxins, Mary Jo Salter 
of Florien, I..a.. Connie 
Bridge of Stonewall, I.a., 
aTid Thelma Reynolds of 
Big Spring; three sons, 
Barney Holmes Jr. and 
Earl Holmes, both of Haw
kins. and Ray T. Holmes

WEST - 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
3603 Irving. Total electric, 
ref air. Selling at apprai
sal $42,500 00 

(a ll
MARGARET BIRDWELL 
S7:t-8.‘>0.‘> .‘>7:1-6674
Elizabeth Potts, Realtors

JUST LIKE NEW, 
3-2-ref air -fenced 

ya.'d-35.000 
Cali Temi llolladay 

573-2494
Elizabeth Potts, Realtors

BRICK HOME. Colonial 
Hills. 4 bdrm. 2 bath, 
game rm., formal lining 
rm.. den w-fireplace, cen
tral air & heat. 3 car 
carport, storm  cellar, 
fruit, pecan trees $65,000 
Call.573-7517 for appoint
ment.

STUDENT 

WORK ADS

I will paint, mow and do 
odd jobs around the 
house. Call Mitchel at 
573-9030.

573-35.34
1822 ^ 26th

HAVE MOWER Will 
mow. 573-0381. ^

KERRVILLE. .Lovely  3 
bdrm, 2 bath, large den, liv. 
room. Approx. 6 years old. 
65T.
NEW LISTING..Owner will 
finance, 3 bdrm. 1 bath. 18T. 
BRICK HOME .West on five 
acres, 47T.
AVE U..Large house with 2 
bdrms, 2 bath, plus rental in 
back..46T.
EDGE OF CITY LIMITS..
east, 3-2Vt 3 on 1.07 acres. 
BUY IN TIME .to enjoy the 
patio, 311  on I'/t acres., 
north.
AVE W...Owner will finance, 
3-bdrm...20']T.
IRVING..3 2 den, 52T.
PRICE REDUCED..3 2 2.. 
den, new, owner financed. 
Exclusive arear 
411 35th ST..lvyr. old. cathe 
dral ceiling.'fireplace, ref. air, 
3 2 CP. 47T.
PEYTON & .V..mobile home 
lot.
ONLY 2 FIVE acre tracts 
left.
Marie Boone---- '. .5T3-04I3
Terry Webb........... 573-6496
Joyce B a r n e y 573-6970*

IS tor
HOUSE

No m.itUM vvlui ,('ii
hav'’ If) ■.i-r, Ciriss;1'<'fl 
ads do th.' tuck Kturk'
SNYDER DAILY NEWS 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
,  CALL 573-5486

of Mineola; and a brother, 
Thurm an McGuire of 
Dallas

Mrs. Harkins
F'uneral service^was held 

at 10;.30 a.m. today in the 
Sweetwater Cemetery for 
Mrs. Emma Hai^kins, 93, 
of Colorado City, who died 
at 12:20 a m. Monday in 
Kristi-Lee Manor.
Ben Merenes, Church 

Christ m inister from"' 
Sw eetwater, officiated, 
and burial was under dir
ection of Kikef-.^ale h'un- 
eral Home of Colorado 
City.
A native of Collin County, 

she wa's married on June 
30,1906. in Blevins to Paul 

Harxins. He preceded 
her in death on June 12, 
1947
Surviving are a daughter, 

Mrs. Frank (Etta) LeFeu- 
vre of Snyder; two sons, 
C.G Harkins of Colorado 
City and C.E. Harkins of 
Sweetwater, four grand
children, 10 great-grand
children and two great
grandchildren.

Krop Infant
Graveside rites were set 

for 4 p.m. t(xlay in the 
Snyder Cemetery for Kar- 
tina Kay Krop, infant dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs* Billy 
Krop. The child was 5tiH-. 
born at 10:20 a m Monday 
in Cogdell Memorial Hos
pital. The Rev. Carl Shro- 
yer was to officiate, with 
Bell-Seale Funeral Home 
in charge of tlie burial.
In addition to the parents, 

survivors include a bro
ther. Kenny Shane Krop of 
the home; grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. E C. Nobles, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kirk
patrick and Mrs. Ina l.«e 
Krop. all of Snyder; and 
great-grandmothers, Mrs. 
E.R. Nobles of Snyder and 
Mrs. J L I*andis of Dub
lin

Edna Holmes
Funeral service has been 

set for 4 p.m Wednesday 
in the Bell-Seale Chapel 
for Mrs. Edna Jo Holmes, 
who died Sunday at Swin- 
ny Switch.
The Rev. Bob Rhodes, 

pastor of Northside Bap
tist Church, will officiate, 
and burial will be in the 
Snyder Cemetery, under 
direction of Bell-Seale 
She is survived by her 

husband, Hugh Holmes, a 
brother, Richard Pitts of 
Aztec, N.M.; a stepson, 
Ross Holmes of Redding 
Calif.; a stepdaughter. De- 
lores Bathe oT Davis,

. Calif., and an aunt, Mrs. 
John Floyd of Snyder.

Mrs. Gilbert
Mrs Gilbert of Ar- 

lingtorf^ied Unexpectedly 
Monday night . She was the 
mother of Mrs. Mike Jen 
kins, wife of the head foot 
ball coach at Snyder High 
School and secretary at 
East Elementary School. 
Funeral arrangem ents 

werependnig in Arlington.

Adult Education classes 
will get underway at 7 
p.m. Thursday at Western 
Texas College

These classes are offered 
at no cost to adults who ' 
have not completed high 
school. They are designed 
to help the student im 
prove basic skills in read
ing, English, math and 
science, and to help stu
dents who want to prepare 
for GED tests. -
Classes will meet on 

Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings in the learning

Resource Center at WTC. 
F'nrollment is open a t any 
class meeting since stu
dents begin their stuilies 
at their present level in 
each subject and work at 
their own pace.
'Teachers will be* Ena 
Flack. Esther Clarady and 
Elizabeth Jenkins."
Persons who would like 

further information may 
contact Gerald Corkran, 
director of the WTC Read
ing Center, at 573-8511, 
extension 249, or the Office 
of Continuing Education at 
573-8511, extension 240.

ARKETS

Midday Stocks
R> TW

Alcoa 
Am ^ l in  
Am i^ o rr  
Amcr TItT 
Armcolnc 
AtlHictiH % 
BethSifH  
Boem fl 
Bordet!
Hnl P h  
Hurlnip lod 
('•lerpTr 
CeljDeh%i». , 

Mhrythr * 
CrtieiuSvc B 
C'lirarola 
ConocoIiK' 
Dou'i'hefp 
duPom 
ICaMnAirL 
ICasI Kodak 
FJPaaoCo 
Ksmark 
Kkkdt 
Firestone 
KordMot 
(fannett Co 
< ien Elec 
Gen Food 

Motors 
O n T H iE I  
Gen Tire 
(kmdrict) 
tfoodvear 
GlAllPar 
GulMhI 
(»ulf Start 
Hartellnk 
Honeywell 
HouM lr>d 
HughesTool 
IBM
Int Paper 
Johns Manv 
Johnsn John 
K mart 
Kennecotl 
Litton Ind 
Marat Oil 
Martin M 
Mohil
Monsanto ' 
PenncN J< 
inirlpsIVKl 
l*hill|»sPet ■ 
Polaroid 
Pr»Ki Gamb 
PuhSNwMx 
KCA
KepTrxCp 
Safeway 
SantaFe Ind 
Sears Hoeb 
ShellOils 
Singer Co 
Sony i  ocp 
Sou Par 
Soulnt'o 
StdOiK'al 
StdOilInd s 
SidOilOhs 

• SunPomps 
Texaco Inc 
TexCom Brf 

.Texas Inst 
Tex I til 
Texasgulf 
Time Inc 
TW (orp  
Tylerfp  
I AL Inc 
I  N( Res

riated Preaa
High liO« Laal

mu
t«4 tH *

•  5 ^
U>4 S2N S3S 

nu  S  S3 
47S 47^4 47S 
» S  tkU S&H 
mu s s  3H» 

3 i tS^4 M 
32*1. nu mu 

au 9  m 
Sd>4 53S 56S 

* 54 H
» 9U i»4 

r 42S 42U 42*8 
3 l 's  3SS 31*8 
S3*7 S3*« S3«»
r u  mu mu 
mu mu mu
10*1 I t ^  It* 8 

tS*! «t*8 
23 ^  23S 0 V  
57*. 57*4 57*4 

72 7 IS  n  
• lU • 

27*4 27'» 27S 
S3 52 32 

mu st>4 st*4 
32*« 32 32*.

mu mu mu
27 31*. 3I*8 
30 \9U mu

n mu 23
Hie. u  

9U  «'9 fr*4 
43 42*̂  43

11*4 I I S  l l ‘«
a*4  mu mu
92U 91 *t t m

27 mu at*4
70*. mu nu
«7»t mu «7‘.

42 42 42 
24*. 24*. 24'.
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mu mu 23*4 
Vi'j mu mu

«2 *4 S3 
63 «3'r 

'i6‘* mu 56S 
71*4 70'4 71

ynu mu sfi'4 
mu mu 25’ .

m u  *35 m u  
mu i2U  43*.
mu mu mu

.  79'. 79 79*.
I9*t 19*. 19'.

;  27*4 27'. 27*.
27*. 27’/ 27* r 

.34 33-. ;H ‘ i 
6.1*1 KiU M  .. 

18 17'. Ill 
39 . m u  30’ , 
9’ .  9> 9 . 

I2'4 12'4 1 2 V
m u  38'. 
38'4 38*.•

76-. 76'4 76*..
mu 6 0 '.  6(1-

lln Cartoidr 
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Heat gh FI 
XrrpxCp

n** n  a
»>. Z>>4
tl>, ( I ' l

Livestock
FO R T W O R T H -A P I-C a tt le  M* 

Slaughter rows ZOOlOa higher g .  
(•tough tlaughler bulls told early ta taat 
market Feeder .e e rs  and bulii alaady. 
leader heiiers 1 8 .3  t i  kruwr RM  
mrludes about M perret. ilaugMer 
(xnW« balance manly methuni. and 
large frame |.t.l3g-89a lb feeder cattle 
Slaughcr cows utility 2 3. 44 MM I88. 

cutter I I. 41 3ft45 88 
Feeder ugers 8M> btg't X
Mediiah frame I 33. 388 lbs . M M- 

81 88 . 380-408 Iba. n  30-1840. 480-380 
lbs . a  8071 j i i j g n i l ^ w  70 3074 80 
Large frajiiO I £ 0 -^ lb a  . Ti 007318. 

430.80 r 
Feeder heifers 
Mediuni frama I 

80 80. 300408 Iba .
Iba 818008 30 ,
SmaH frame I 330300 fb t . ( I  3004 ao 
Hogs 400
Barrows and gilts 30 lowor. US I-g, 

300330 Ha . 47 3 0 4 ^ . 13 hood al 40 30. 
r s  1 3 300330 Mm 0087 38. US l-S, 
380273 Ha .
Sows aeody US 1 3. 380088 Iba, 

43 8004 80
Boars 300700 Iba . 3180 IfO W  Iba , 

33 08 a

330 Iba . n o o  
73 30. 880410

Cotton
NKW YORK AP>-4:a(Um (Murat No 

•2 were higher at midday dealings taday 
The average price lor strict low 

middling I L i t  inch spot cottao ad
vanced 171 points ta>< to rants a poMid 
Monday lor the nme leading marfcau. 
aroH'ding to the .New York Cottao 
Fxctuif|ge
Midds) pncesw erell 80 to 14 38 a bole 

higher than the previota chae OM 
• 82 00. Pee 81 00 aiyl Mar 82 40

Grain

X

37». r * .
vu  mu 55 mu mu
126 127*4 

1U \7U  17*4 
«*. 44̂
56*. 56<4 56*. 
19'. ia*i 19'. 
15'. 15*. 15><
2l'r 2I>4 iVj 
16’ .-  !6>. I6».

'7 ,\P t
becarIxindnn became the first 

street in the world tb' be 
lit by gas lamps

F irp iiif ii (la lK ’d
Snyder firefighters dous

ed a grass fire Monday- 
evening
The fire, reported about 

7:05 p m.. took place about 
two miles south of the city 
on Highway 208

CHICACdl 'A P i Wheal No lhardrad  
winler 4fl6'in -Tuesday. No 1 dolt red 
winter 4 10'in Com No 1 ytUaw S43s«n 
hopper 3 :k>' in hos Dots No I  heavy 
I 77 <n Soytwsns No 1 yellow 7 40' ib  

L No 2 yellow (jom Mmday was quoted 
at :t 40' .n hopper 3 27'»n box

2 Flospitalized 
After Mishap
Two persons were taken 

from a wreck in Howard 
County to Cogdell Memor
ial Hospital.
One person, Edward Fra

zier, was subsequently 
taken from Cogdell to a 
hospital in Lubbwk suffer- * 
ing from leg and rib * 
injuries The other person, 
Beverly Kay Masstngill, 
was taken to Cogdell 
where-she was treated an(l 
released.
The pickup and transfers 

were made by Palmer 
EMS Kerrie Palmer, am
bulance operator, report
ed the call reporting the 
wreck was received about
2 a.m. today

■

N.
- \
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BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
NEWS

• •
- Under New Management

promises to provide cleanliness, quality and
 ̂ comfort at economy rates.

Direct Dial Phones1
★  Individual Room Cooling Units
★  Cotar Cable T.V. ^
★  Swimming Pool
★  Most Credit Cards Accepted

Call Alexander’s Pest Control

if Out Of Town Reservation Call: 915/573-2633 |  
Hwy. 180 ^ ^ n y d e r je x a ^

THEW ATERBEDSHOP
“Complete Line or Waterbeds S( Accessories”

1908 37th 573-5381

"Tompfet?uneof?ff!cefî ^
Machine Sales & Service 
Gibson Greeting Cards

Bennett Office Supply
1819 25thStreet Ph. 573-7202

! / \ .O .S m ith
There’s an A () .SmiOi 
Water heater sized 
right, priced right 
fo ryo a  a t  — ------

ROBINSON
Plumbing. Heating & 
Air Conditioning Co

2204 25th 57.T-6173
Serving Snyder 17 Years

Roy J. .McCloskey 
394M College Avr. 

Phone 573-72«6

‘̂ Sccmcfor all your 
family iusuraoCC DCCds’

IJkr • good nngtibiv 
Stair Farm is thr^

ewe* t • ^ et • ,

JERRY’S .
SPARKLE 

SHOP •
•  Oil Changes *
•  Wash Jobs *
•  DetailJobs ~ *
•  Custom Painting *

2411 College •
573-2901 -a • # • • • I

Bill Estep
KIRBY SALES 

573-5675
Sales & Service

” 1 will
match or beat 

anybody’s 
price”

Kirby
Authorized Dealer

Lindy Clark Farm Service Center
"METERED DELIVERY”
Butane & Propane Gas

1607 25th St. "  Phone 573-3516

BUD’S OFFICE SI PPI.Y 
3405 Snyder Shopping 

Center 573-3553

AUTHORIZED

QUASAR
DEALER

Works in a drawer Color 
T \’ complete service on 
all makes oT TV's.

STRICKLM D’S TV
2413 College 573-6942

Mill H bf HVICI INC
Z507 75lh SNYOtn Tf »*s
'V3 MU

Ôt Coun'v Ra OCjtSSA TF»AS 
115 333 IROl

A llit’Chalm ars E laciric Motors

Allit'Chalm ars Control Panals 
laaturing RO-21

Toshiba Oil Wall Pump Motors

-Caki.i I pg Puipaiion Stabilizers
__________I

Ksrolest Nesdie Gaugs and 
I Diagram Valves
_____ s
K jjjjjjjjy  T.B. Woods Couplings

Private Counseling 
Daily W^ght :̂i.TAL4i

carefully ̂ ^ncedM eals

2425 College Ave. 
Wallace Bldg. No. 102 

573-8583 8 a.m .-lp.m .‘

CENTERC’̂

W v d d i n f i j C f i f t
■ *’*»i**'« smaM,.. rm*—

&  L a d w ^

Ready-to-W ear 
Shop

. Special 
Moments

4206 College 573-4802

You catft escape from 
termites. They’re hard at 
work in every area of 
e very state , and they may 
be busy devouring some
body’s home right in your, 
neighborhood -- maybe 
even yours.

Vou can't afford to take 
chances with costly, ter
mites. Your home is likely 
your largest dollar invest
ment. ft can Jae protected 
efficiently and scientific
ally at a pittance of the 
cost compared to the dam
age termites can do.
Call A lexander’s Pest 

Controls for professional 
protection, just to be sure. 
By the time termites are 

discovered, the cost of 
repairing damage done by 
the termites could result 
in thousands of dollars. 
Once termites gain entry 
to your home, they spread 
rapidly through joists and 
floors Wily termites afe 
careful not to break 
through the surface of the 
wood " so your first clue of 
termites may come when 
a piece of furniture sinks 
into soft wood Keptaci(Tg 
floors and supporting 
f^nmework could amount 
to as much as 40 times 
their original^cosl. .
After getting inside, the 

appetite of termites is 
insatiable They often fol

low the wooden frame
work of the house to upper 
levels and floors, creating 

—havoc a s they do. Once~ 
—inside the house, termites 

keep on with their destruc
tive job until either the 
house is destroyed or until 
treated.
Just l>ppause your house 

is made of brick or con
crete d o « n ’t mean that 
it’s safe from termites. 
These insidious insects are_ 
crafty  and cunning in~ 
gaining access and getting 
to the wooden construction 
inside.
Voracious termites will 

eat anything containing 
wood or cellulose. They 
frequently damage valu
able papers, book.s, expen
sive rugs and items in 
storage. Beside feeding 
themselves, worker ter
mites carry food back to 

-the colony for the queen, 
king, secondary reproduc- 
tives and soldier termites. 
iVith this larga family to 
feed, the worker isn’t the 
least concerned about the 
value of your property.
A concrete foundation 

doesn’t stop termites. Ter
mites must return to their 
nests every 12 to 24 hours 
for moisture, and to feed 
the non-workers. Termite 
tubes under your founda
tion are a sure sign of

PEST CONTROL-Call Craig Alexander at Alexan
der’s Pest Control for professional pest control and 
extermination. The firm also offers weed control a6d 
tree service.

infestation. -■
Mature termites develop 

wings and on a warm, 
m q i^ 'day  emerge from 
the colony as a swarm. 
This usually happens in 
the spring and sometimes 
in the fall. After flying a 
short distance, the wings 
drop off and new colonies 
are formed. If you see 
swarming termites, you 
had better call us for an 
inspection.
Professional chem ical 

treatment is the only way 
to be sure you’re safe from 
termite damage -: and this 
treatment is far more 
economical than repairs. 
Using proven methods.

we’ll treat the soil around 
and under your house to 
create a chemical barrier 
that stops subterranean 
termites cold. We make 
sure every possible point 
of entry is blocked.

Prevention is cheaper 
than costly repairs. Call 
today for an inspection 
and estimate. i
Alexander’s Pest Control 

also does all types oi pest 
serv ices.-T his includes 
general pest control, such 
as roaches, spiders, mice, 
ticks, fleas, etc. Alexan
ders also offers chemical 
weed control and tree 
service.

Special Moments Introduces The 
Man Behind James Avery Jewelry
James Avery’Jewelry -a 

beautiful line of designer 
jewelry-is certainly well- 
known in the Snyder Area. 
However, few people 
really know the man 
behind the product.
In 1950. Mr._Avery Was 

leaching design courses at 
the University of Color
ado. He began to think 
about leaving the teaching 
profession He found 
teaching and working with 
college age people very 
stfm ulating, but found 
them tremendously drain
ing on his owrT energy and 
id^as He decided that he 
had been living toe long in 
an academic ivory tower, 
and wanted to try some of 
'^is ideas out in the real 
World
Also, too, about this time, 

he returned to Ihe Church 
after years ^  being a 
defensive agnostic. His 
renewed Christian com
mitment along with his 
new decision to leave 
(reaching led -to a new 
direction in his life. This is 
the reason so much of his 
work is' Christian sym
bolism.
F'rom the words of James 

Avery; “Ever since 1 was 
a small boy, I have enjoy
ed working with my
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hands.
“ I was blessed with sen

sitive and sensible 
parents. They taught me 
to want to b^'ome aware 
of all things and to see ' 
everything in re la tion
ship-people and mater-, 
iais. They also gave me an 
appreciation for good 
craftsmanship and the de
sire to strive for it in 
anything I attempted.
"For mankind, the indus

trial revolution frightens 
me. I feel its methods,' 
though terribly efficient, 
are terribly' dehumaniz
ing Perhaps we will 
awake someday to see that 
the human spirit has been 
consumed by a mass tech
nology which is void of 
emotion of feeling, and we 
will be like it, people of 
awing achievement, hut 
without djgnity.”

^'1n'M95^ James Avery 
hired his first employee 
Today, he has over 150 fine 
c ra f ts m e n , d e s ig n e rs , 
management and support 
personnel
Special Moments, now 

that they have introduced 
you to the artist, wishes to 
extend to each of you a 
personal invitation to 
come by and view their 
large selection of James 
Avery Jewelry.
By the way, any jewelry 

that needs to be ordered 
for someone special on 
your Christmas list must 
be in by Sept. 15. From 
charms of starfish, sand„ 
dollars, strawberries, a r
rowheads, etc, to necklac
es. bracleLs, rings— there 
is a very special piece for 
each one on your list.

•  18 H o les*
,  Go«. :

J;\MES ,\VFRY JEWELRY—A very special line of 
Jewelry for those of you who appreciate finer things. 
(Jo by Special'Moments in the Junction.
Of course, don't forget 

the beautiful clothes in the 
other part of Special Mo
ments—Nelda and Connie 
have added such lines as 
Jo Hardin. Russ, Rouge,

C h r y s l e r ^  il l l*a> I
DETffoiT (AP)—CTiry- 

sler Corp.^will pay for 
parts and labor in certain 
repairs on Plymouth Hori
zon and Dodge Omni cars 
if. needed in the first two 
years or 24,000 miles, the 
company said today,. 
Several reports last week 

said Chrysler would pay 
for parts only Spokesman 
Tom Jacobowski called' 
those reports "incorrect” 
and said he did not know 
where they originated. 
Chrysler said only a 

' ’limited number” of Om- 
nis and Horizons, of which 
about 750,000 have been 
built, were likely to exper-

and Ades of California for 
your shopping pleasure.
See Special Moments, in 

the Junction, for whatever 
the special occasion is in 
your life.

a l m r  (,'ost
ience problem s in the 
areas covered -  distribu
tors, front wheel bearings, 
oil pumps and differential 
transfer shaft bearings in 
the transaxle.
Those items ntJrihally are 

covered in the usual 12- 
month. 12,000-miIe war
ranty

Gypsy moth caterpillars 
kill shade trees by eating 
the leaves. They were not 
found in the United States 
until 1869, when a French
man who wanted to breed 
them with silkworm moths 
brought them in.

Snyder Book Store And Gift shop
. if Bibles if Inspirational ir Gifts -

★  Paperbacks ★  Best Sellers J ’ll’npgp 
it Wedding Supplies it Children’s Books •Vvenue

WESTERNER 
GOLFLAND' 
1804 43rd

Pinball •  
Machines^
Baseball i 

M achines*

Mason’s Automotive.Service
Specializing In Front-end,

\Wheel Aligning & Balancing 
•State Inspection - ;  •Beneral'Overhaul 
•Tune-ups ’ •  Auto Transmissions

Pick Up & Delivery
iSMl7 i:ird Mason Howell. Owner .573-2791

lF*or Those W ^o^are 
-Modem Equipment 
-Expert Workmen 

-F'ree Delivery

Joe Grajtam' 
Custom Care 

Cleaning
2417 College AVe. 

573-3401

?6BffRALII8E-̂  
& AUTOMOTIVE

.Michelin 
X-Radial Tires

H
1510 25th

 ̂ Shaw’s Automotive s
I  Repair & Wrecker Service ^
i  - Tune Ups-Brakes-Gener4H)verhaul s
8  ' A
^ Carburetors-Air Conditioning ||

^ Phonfi.573-5307 1911 College ^

. j«F urnlture aUarpet aAppIiances
30,000 Sq. Ft. to Choose From 

>2 Acre Beautitul Bargains
Hoyt Furniture Co.

2112 25th St. 573-2143

Complete 
Welding Supplies 
Medical Oxygen 

Tools
Safety Equipment

Gayle'McDonald 
W elding Supply 

1110 College Ave.
573-5329

...Y o y 'll Mirely 
l .ik r  Mir R^aullfiil 
.StM rtnirnt. ..C all 
or CoM r h> aa4  

fh a ot r  far
Vaor S fo r la l Ofir

ntlENDLYnOWER
SHOP

:i0 0 l College

SUMMER FUN!

New
BO.XTS A M ) :imm
Johnson-Mercury
Motors
(JIastron Boats

TOM’S MARINE
315 E. liiwav 57.1-6562

BRICCS t  STRATTON

GASOLINE ENCINES
a«ti«)r ira intut Carltn- 
factanr-O'KM^ ariieeert- 

, ia»<i*l laao- 
tr.«i)ial raiilaa'a*l a*'U- 
Oa»«*«>'r cavriMn ttnir*.
We Also Service
h o m e u t e *

Chain Saws

U-RENT-EM
573-5561 340:1 College

JOE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

2013CoHege 
Joe Rhodes- 

35 Yrs. Experience 
Automdtive & 

Commercial Radiators 
AiUomotive Repair 

Mon.-Fri. 8 a .m .-6  p.m . 
573-4752

- lA f t M M
★  USED PARTS a

Call Ut...Chances Are 
We Have It.
5 State Hot Line Service 
ir We Don’t Have It We 
('an Get It •
F:ast lli)|ay IKO at Circle

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE
Jerry & Bud Dennis 

‘ 573-4121

Radiator Service
f '  tA M T O t
. UWKI

I. E. MARTIN 

QUICK SERVICE
l7lMKollege 573-3331

I  DOLLAR TV & RENTAL 
I  Featuring |
g Curtis Matties g 

J  Color TV's *

g  Varsity Square g

I 573-4712 *

How to build 

in one 

easy step...

T. E. SHELBURNE 
& SON INC.
THArSHOWI!

Commercial-Residential 
Farms-Ranches

.M.E.X WDKR’S 
1‘E.ST ( O.NTROl.

I’hoiie (!»l5).57:N7m
General Pest Control. 

{TermiteControl. Weed| 
Control. I.,awn & Tree 

Service

'm tt44aett4-
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 

2803 College .  573-8561

Adams Maytag; Laundry
— .2 6 th » A *e .X ------ • -

if 68 Washing Machines ★  24 Dryers \  
Plus 4 Special Dryers 

For Delicate Knits

Open ' 573-9174 '  Attendant
24 Hours Don Adams, Owner On Duty


